CompanyNo: 5386079
THE COMPANIESACTS 1985TO 1989

COMPANYLIMITEDBY SHARES

MEMORANDUMOF ASSOCIATION
of
BANGOPLC

Ilr M

1.

The nameof the Companyis BANGOPLC.1

2.

The Companyis to be a publiccompany.

3.

is to be situatedin EnglandandWales.
officeof theCompany
Theregistered

4.

are:
is established
TheobjectsforwhichtheCompany

4.1

naturein whicha personmaylawfullyengage
To engagein anyactivityof whatsoever
including(withoutprejudiceto the
whetherwitha viewto piofitor otherwisehowsoever
generality
of theforegoing):
(a)

€rrl4ng OnCitfie-rOnf|e Coma'nrs own accotrntof on accountof any other
builders,fabricators,
of manufacturers,
person-allor any of the businesses
generatmerchanis
and traders,cash,discount,mailorderand credittraders,
importersand
buyers,selters,suppliers,distributors,
ietailers,wholesalers,
goods,
products,
\ryales,
exporters,and shippersof, and dealers in all
descriPtion;
substances,materiais,merchandiseand produce of every
mechanical,general, civil,
manufacturers'agents and representatives;
chemicaland
aeronautical,
eleitrical,marine,radio,electronic,
constructional,
landand
andadvisersof all descriptions;
petrochemical
consultants
engineers;
bropertydeveloplrs,estateagents,dealersin and lessorsand developersof
stock
brokersandconsultants,
insurance
brokers,
mortgage
iani anbbuildinbs;
hire
brokers,financial agentS,advisers,managersand administrators,
financiers,
agents,capitalists,
purchaseand generalfinanciers,commission
bankers; marteting and businessconsultants,advertisingagents anq
discounttraders,mail
publicrelationsadvisersand consultants;
contractors,
garageand fillingstation
ordertraderi; haulageand transportcontractors,
charterers,hirers
proprietorS,
ownersand operators;repairers,Customisers,
and letterson hireof, anddealersin motorand othervehicles,aircraft,ships,
apparatus,tools, utensils,equipmentand
boats,vessels,plant,machinery,
and carriersof goodsand passengers
lightermen
goodsof everydescription,

I By writtenresolutiondaled27 April 2005the nameof the Companywas changedfrom Law2426 Limitedto
BangoLimitedwith effectftom27 April2005.

agentS,Customsagents,stevedores,
by rOad,rait, water or air, tranSpOrt
packers,shippers,railway,shippingand
cargosuperintendents,
wharfingers,
forwardi-ngagents, warehousestorekeepers,cold store keepers,general
hotel and restaurantproprietors,managersand operators,
storekeepiers,
publicans,
brewers,printersand publishers,travel agents, ticket
caterers,
to render
of agencybusinessof all kindsandgenerally
conductors
agentsani
perform
to
and
for
and
agents
brokers
as
act
to
otheis,
to
kinds
sErvicesof all
person;
other
for
any
subcontracting
(b)

participatingin, undertaking,performingand carrying on all kinds of
andenterprises;
tradingandfinancialoperations
commerciaiindustrial,

(c)

and
activities
andscientific
educational
engagingin all kindsof artistic,cultural,
research,
invention,
of
design,
all
kinds
in
engaging
thjpiorn'otionthereofand
andexperimentation.
development

4.2

To carryon in anypartof theworldanyotherbusinessor activitywhichmayseemto
carried'onin
or advantageously
the directorsto be capableof beingconveniently
to further or
indirectly
or
directly
or
businesses
connectionwith any of tre above
profitable
or
render
of
or
value
the
to
enhance
or
the objectsofthe Company
facilitate
know-how
skills,
its
or.
utilising
property
assets
or
moreprofitableanyof the Company's
or exbertiseor oiherwiseto bOvincethe interests'ofthe Companyor any of its
members.

4.3

andto acquire(whetherby originalsubscription,
hotdingcompany
To be an investment
thewholeof or any partof the.stock,shares,
or
otherwise)
tender,purchase,exchange
bonds and other securitiesissuedor
notes,
loan
debenture*ocks,
deOenidres,
or
carryingon businessin any partof the
constituted
guaranteedby a bodycorporate
publicbodyor authority
commissioners,
ruler,
government,
sovereign
ilorld or by airy
and disposeof the
carry
exchange,
sell,
to
and
investments,
andto noHthe Jameas
Companyis for
the
in
which
companies
any
of
business
the
sameandto co-ordinate
thetimebeinginterested.

4.4

To purchaseor otherwiseacquireor take overthe wholeor any part of the share
which
property.andassetsoJ any persgn
gOodwill,
capital,businessor undertaking,
"v€nienuy

rfvin neopintondrm€-ffreffitste exFareff-ortccffibileloftrcffi'g- profitable
directlyor indirectlyto enhancethe valueof or make
carlieOon, oi calculated
any of the Company'spropeiy or rightsor to be suitablefor the purposesof the
in, andcarryon,disposeof, removeor put an end
Companyandto'beiom6intere-sted
andas part-ofthe
suchbusinessor undertaking
with
any
to th6 sameor otherwisedeal
liabilitiesof such
the
of
or
any
all
undertake
to
for such acquisition
consideration
partnership,-joint
venture
into
enter
or
in,
amalgamate
personor to acquirean interest
or
of
interests
or
union
profits,
for
co-operation
or
or any arangementfor sharing
with
any
assistance,
mutual
for
o1
competition,
reciprocalcoicessionor for limiting
p"rion andto subsidiseor otherwiseassistanysuchpersgl, andto giveor acceptby
or propertyacquired,any
for anyof the actsor thingsaforesaid
way of consideration
or other securitiesthat
stock
debenture
shires, monies,assets,rights,debentures,
deal with any
otherwise
or
mortgage
sell,
may be agreed,and to hoid and retainor
securitiesso
other
or
stock
debenture
shares,minies, assets,rights,debentures,
received.

4.5

grantOr licence,or in exchange,hire or
To purchase,take on lease,concession,
otherwiseacquire,holdand manageany landsor buildingsof freehold,leaseholdor
othertenureor anyestateor intereitthereinandanyotherpropertyof anydescription,
whetherreal or personal,and easementsprivilegesoptionsor rights over through
therewith,and to develop,improve,manage,or
underthe same or in connection
dealwiththesame.
otherwise
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4.6

works,Shops'
alter,replaCe,Orremoveany bUildings,
ereot,maintiain,
To COnstruct,
andto work,manage,
plant,machinery,
toolsor equipment
offices,erections,
factOries,
things.
ownandcontrolsuch

4.7

grantlicences,
let on rent,shareof profitor otherwise,
mortgage,
To sell,exchange,
with,and
in
connection
or
or
under
through
over,
rights
andbther
options
easements,
property,
part
undertaking,
of
the
any
of
all
or
with
oidispose
deal
manner
in anyother
fit
be
thought
may
as
consideration
for
such
of
the
Company
effects
asseis,rightsand
or
obligations
other
or
stock
debenture
particular
debentures,
stocks,
for
shares,
andin
whetherfullyor partlypaidup,of anyothercompany.
securities,

4.8

director
or advantage,
anyconsideration
Eitherwithor withoutthe Companyreceiving
or any
all
or
otherwise
gift
an
undervalue
at
of
or
way
by
to transfer
therefrom,
indirect,
at an
alrangement
into
any
or
enter
property
to
Gompany
of
the
part of the assetsor
generality
the
of
prejudice
the
to
persoh
without
including
undervaluewith any
subsidiary
another
or
Company
of
the
company
holding
or
a
foregoinganysubsidiary
of i no-tOingcompanyof the Company;to waive or release, with or without
any righis of, or any debts, liabilitiesor obligations9we{ to, the
consideration
of theforegoing
to the generality
withoutprejudice
fromanypersonincluding
Company
subsidiaryof a
another
or
Company
of
the
any iuOiiOiaryoi a holdingcompany
holdingcompanyof theComPanY.

4.g

director
or advantage,
anyconsideration
receiving
Eitherwithor withouttheCompany
or by
personal
covenant
guarantee
by
guarantee,
to
giving
any such
indirect,from
present
property
assets
and
part
its
undertaking,
of
any
or inargingall or
mortgaging
of suchmethodsor by anyother
capitalor by anycombination
andfutureanduncalled
(whetherlegallybindingor no!)
performance
obligations
of
the
the
meanswhatsoever
limitedto capitalor principal,
(including
not
but
payment
moneys
of any
and the
discount.andany costsor
charges,
commissions,
interest,
premiums,dividendsor
or in any other
or
securities
shares
stocks,
on
any
whether
expensesreiatingthereto
person
whichis for
any
to
limited
person
not
but
including
mannerwhatsoeier)by any
or of
Company
of
the
subsidiary
or
a
company
holding
the timebeingthe Coirrpanys
or
member
a
being
time
person
for
the
is
who
any
or
the Companylnoruingcompany
in
any
Company
the
with
is
associated
or
Company
otherwisehas any interestin the
a!yandfor the purpose!91!hi9!ggq9!-4.9
businessor ventuieor anyotherperson
-6-6lEiffi
-surres
-

ffie5;
sfief ifrdffilaffi Fmfr
iaieienrs-nO'
€ueiaateE.-

enir-emf

h

of
to pay,satisfy,providefundsfor the paymentor satisfaction
(howsoever
OesdribeO)
for
purchase
subscription
or
of
money,
of
iincluding,withouttimitatiin,by advance
sharesoi othersecuritiesand purchaseof assetsor services)or to indemniffagainst
of anyfailureby anyotherpersonto performanyobligationor make
the consequences
of any other
for, any indebtedness
any payment,or otherwiseagreeto be responsible
person.
acquire,register,protect,prolong,extendor renew
4.10 Applyfor, purchaseor otherwise
anOio hold in any part of the worldany patents,patentrights,brevetsd'invention,
protections,
andintellectual
concessions
servift marks,designs,licences,
trademarks,
or
be
advantageous
to
likely
appear
propertyrightsof whatevernaturewhich may
grant
or
licences
or
under
useiutio tne Company,and to use and manufacture
expend
to
and
therein,
interest
privilegesin respeciof-or sell or let the sameor any
or seekingto improveany
uponandtestingand in improving
honey in experimenting
may
patenis,inventions,
designsor rightswhichtheCompany hold,acquireor propose
to acquire.
or makingknownanygoodsor servicesprovided
4.11 To adoptsuchmeansfor publicising
by the bompanyand keeiingthe sime beforethe publicas the directorsmaythinkfit
of all
techniques
promotion
andpublicrelations
airOin partiiulaito employadvertising,
kinds.
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or promotingany companythe
4.12 To establishor promoteor concurin establishing
or promotionof which shall be consideredby the directorsto be
estabtishment
desirablein the interestsof the Companyandto subscribefor, underwrite,purchaseor
otherwiseacquireand hold,realise,sell or otherwisedisposeof the shares(whether
creditedas paid up in ful1or in part),stocks,debentures,debenturestock or other
of anyperson.
andobligations
securities
policies,management,supervising,control,
4.1g To co-ordinatethe administration,
planning,
tradingandanyand all otheractivities
manufiacture,
development,
research,
or
to, anycompanyor companies
advisersandconsultants
of, andto act as.financial
may
be
which
or acquired
formedor incorporated
groupof companies
nowor hereafter
6r niay becomerelatedor associatedin any way with the Companyor with any
or on such
therewithandwithor withoutremuneration
companyrelatedor associated
as maybe agreed.
termsas to remuneration
to
rightsor interestsacquiredby or belonging
4.14 To vestany realor personalproperty,
with
or
the Compahyin any personon behalfof or for the benefitof the Company,
trustin favourof theCompany.
withoutanydeclared
think
moneyandfundsin anywaythe directors
4.15 To investanddealwiththeCompany's
vary
the
fit andto receivemoneyon depositon anytermsthe directorsthinkfit and to
be
deemed
and holdingsof ihe Companyas may from time-to time
investments
in anymanner.
andto investanddealwiththe moniesof the Company
desirable
of or bindingon
anydebtor obligation
4.16 To bo6ow,raisemoneyandsecureor discharge
inthe Companyin such manneras the directorsmay think fit and particularby
and all or any part of the real and
oi or chargesuponthe undertaking
mortgages
pers6nitproperty(presentdndtuture)andthe uncalledcapitalof the Companyor by
debenturestockor otherobligationsor securities
ihe creationinOissueof debentures,
redeemor payoff suchsecurities.
andto purchase,
of anydescription
4.17 To lend and advancemoneyor give creditor receivemoneyon depositor give
to anypersonwithor withoutsecurityon suchtermsas may
financialaccommodation
seemexpedientto the director!,includingbut not limitedto any companywhichis for
the time'beinqthe Compant'sholdingcompanyor a subsidiaryof the Companyor of
a-mEfrtl€ror
the eoindtnri'rsholding;omtdny oi eiit peFdhwhoiCToi-ffi6tiifie bdrn-_$
otherwisehas any interestin the Companyor is associatedwith the Companyin any
andothershavingdealings
or ventureor anyotherpersonandto customers
business
withtheGompany.
4.18 To draw,make,accept,endorse,discount,executeand issuecheques,promissory
debenturestockand
notes,billsof exchange,billsof lading,warrants,debentures,
instruments.
or transferable
othernegotiable
4.1g

To undertakeinterestrateandcurrencyswaps,options,swapoptioncontracts,forward
exchangecontracts,forwardrate agreements,futures contractsor other financia!
of anykind
andderivatives
butnotlimitedto hedgingagreements
including
instruments
andall or anyof whichmaybe on a fixedand/orfloatingratebasisand/orin respectof
of any
sterling,the Euro,any othercunenciesor basketof currenciesor commodities
find and in the caseof suchswaps,options,swapoptioncontracts,forwardexchange
futurescontractsor other financialinstruments
contracts,forwardrate agreements,
by
of anykindtheymaybe undertaken
andderivatives
hedgingagreembnts
including
basisor otherwise.
on a speculative
theCompany

4.20

To applyfor, promote,and obtainany Act of Parliament,charter,contract,decree,
of any government,state or
licenceor authorisation
concession,
right,'privilege,
of Tradeor otherauthority
Department
the
provisional
of
licence
order
or
munici'pality,
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for enablingthe Companyto carryany of its objectsintoeffector for extendinganyof
of the constitutionof the
the powersofthe Compiny,or for effectingany modification
Company,or for anyotherpurposewhichmayseemexpedientto the directorsandto
carryout,exerciseind complywith anysuchcharter,contract,decree,right,privilege,
and to opposeany proceedingsor applications
coniession,licenceor authorisation
directlyor indirectlyto prejudicethe Company'sinterests.
whichmayseemcalculated
associations,
organisations,
with any governments,
4.21 To enterinto any arrangements
clubs, personsor authorities(supreme,municipal,local or otherwise)or any
to theobjectsof theCompanyor anyof them.
thatmayseemconducive
companies
4.22 To act as trusteeof any kind includingbut not limitedto trusteeof any deeds
constitutingor securingany debentures,debenturestock or other securitiesor
butnot
andexecuteanytrustor trustbusiness(including
to undertake
obligationJand
and to do
limitedto the businessof actingas trusteeunderwills and settlements),
anythingthat may be necessaryor assistin the obtainingof any benefitunderthe
esiate 6t any individualand also to undertakethe officeof executor,administrator,
secretary,treasureror registraror to becomemanagerof any businessand to keep
any registeror undertakaany registrationduties,whetherin relationto securitiesor
otherwise.
any personrenderingservicesto the Gompany,wtretherby cash
4.2g To remunerate
debenturestock,or othersecurities
paymentor bythe illotmentof shares,debentures,
creditedas paidup in fullor in partor otherwise.
of ine Company
whichthe Companymaylawfully
4.24 To payoutof thefundsof theCompanyall expenses
pay in respectof or incidentalto the promotion,formationand registrationof or the
iaiilng of moneyfor the Gompanyor any otherpersonor the issueof its sharesor
for obtaining
and commissions
brokerage
withoutlimitation
otherlecurities,including
of
or procuringthe underwriting
for or takin!, placingor underwriting
applications
any
other
debenturestockor othersecuritiesof the Companyor
sirires, debentures,
personor to contractwithanyotherpersonto paythe same.
of, any
and maintenance
4.25 To establishand maintainor procurethe establishment
pensionor superannuation
funds or schemes(whelherconbibulqrV-91o,thenriqQ
t9r

dbfiemtffi;dietiiiti6c,-p€n5i6ns,
oranam giv6itf it-io60rc-ti-c-grvTn0'6f
tha rc-nenr
allowancesand emolumentsto any personswho are or were at any time in the
in businessor of
or serviceof the Company,or any of its predecessors
employment
with
of the Companyor is alliedto or associated
any companywhichis a subsidiary
tnd Combanyor with any suchsubsidiary,or who may be or have beendirectorsor
officersof thi Company,or of anysuchothercompanyas aforesaid,or any personsin
whosewelfarethe Companyor anysuchothercompanyas aforesaidis or hasbeenat
of any
andthe wives,widows,families,relationsand dependants
anytimeinterested,
suin persons,and to establish,subsidiseand subscribeto any institutions,
societies,clubsor funds calculateddirectlyor indirectlyto be for the
associations,
benefitof, or to advancethe interestsandwell-beingof the Companyor of any other
personas aforesaidand to makepaymentsfor or towardsthe insuranceof any such
personsas aforesaid.

by trustees
or subscription
to anyschemefor the purchase
andcontribute
4.26 To establish
of the
for
the
benefit
held
to
be
Company
of
tne
securities
other
or
of shares
person
allied
to or
or
any
Company
the
of
any
subsidiary
Company,
the
of
employees
on
to
trustees
or
employees
those
to
money
to
lend
Company,
associatedwith the
of
securities
or
other
shares
purchase
for
or
subscribe
t6
their behalfto enabletnein
profits
the
for
sharing
scheme
any
into
effect
carry
the Companyandto formulateand
withemPloYees.
of theCompany
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4.27 To subscilbe or guaranteemoney for charitableor benevolentobjects, or for any
exhibition,or for any pubtic,general,charitable,politicalor useful object, or for any
purposelikelydirectlyor indirectlyto furtherthe objectsof the Company.
4.28

To insurethe life of any personor to insureagainstany accidentto any personwho
may, in the opinionof the directors,be of value to the Companyas havingor holding
for the Company interests,goodwill or influence or other assets and to pay the
premiumson suchinsurance.

4.29

To establish,grant or take up agenciesand to procurethe Companyand any branch
officeof the Companyto be registeredor recognisedin any part of the world.

4.30

To distribute among the members of the Company in kind any property of the
Companyor proceedsof sale or disposalof any such property(whetherby way of
dividendor otherwise)and in particularany shares,debentures,debenturestock or
other securitiesbelongingto the Companyor of which the Companymay have the
powerof disposing.

4.31

To do all or any of the above things in any part of the world, either as principals,
agents,trustees,contractorsor otherwiseand eitheraloneor in conjunctionwith others
trusteesor otherwise.
and eitherby or throughagents,sub-contractors,

4.32

To do all such things as may be deemedincidentalor conduciveto the attainmentof
the aboveobjectsor any of them.

5.

ln clause4 referenceto:
(a)

a "person" includesa referenceto any partnership,firm, assOciation,body
individualor otherpersonor body of persons
corporate,authority,organisation,
and whether domiciled in the United
or
unincorporate,
whether corporate
or unincorporated;
incorporated
whether
and
Kingdomor elsewhere

(b)

the "Act" is, unless the context otherwise requires, a reference to the
CompaniesAct 1985,as modifiedor re-enactedor bothfrom time to time; and

(c)

a lsnbsidiaFyl!or 'heldrng GofnPanyr!is to be eonstnued in aeeordanee with
section736 of the Act.

6,

The objects specifiedin each of the paragraphsof clause 4 shall be regarded as
independentobjects,and accordinglyshall in no way be limited or restricted(except
where otherwiseexpressedin such paragraphs)by referenceto or inferencefrom the
terms of any other paragraphor the name of the Company,but may be carriedout in
as full and ample a mannerand construedin as wide a sense as if each of the said
paragraphsdefinedthe objectsof a separateand distinctcompany'

7.

The liabilityof the membersis limited.

8.

The authorisedshare capitalof the Companyis €7,500,000divided into 37,500,000
2 3Thesharesin the originalor any increasedcapital
ordinarysharesof 20 penceeach.
may be divided into several classes, and have attachedthereto respectivelyany

2 By writtenresolutiondated31 May 2005the authorisedsharecapitatof the Companywas increasedfrom
ordinarysharesof €1 each.
€1,000to t7,500,000by thecreationof 7,499,000
3 By writtenresolutiondated31 May2005the authorisedissuedand unissuedsharecapitalof f7,500,000was
into37,500,000
ordinarysharesof 20 penceeach.
subdivided
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preferential,
defenedor otherspecialrights,privileges,conditionsor restrictionsas to
capital,votingor othenrise.
dividend,
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Acts 1985- 1989
TheGompanies

PUBLICCOMPANYLIMITEDBY SHARES

ARTICLESOF ASSOCIATION
of
BANGOPLC
(Adoptedby specialresolutionpassedon
9 June 2005)

TAYLORWESSING
Carmelite
50VictoriaEmbankment
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LondonEC4YODX
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TheGompaniesActs 1985- 1989

COMPANYLIMITEDBY SHARES
ARTICLESOF ASSOCIATION
of
BANGOPLC
(Adoptedby specialresolutionpassedon 9 June2005)

1.

Preliminary
TableA not to apply

1.1

of the Companyand no
The followingarticlesshall be the Articlesof Association
or othersubordinate
set out in any statute,or in anystatutoryinstrument
regulations
or
as regulations
shallapply
companies
concerning
under
any
statute,
made
legislation
the
Company.
of
articles
lnterpretation

1.2

In these artictes,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires,the followingwords and
them:
setoutopposite
havethemeanings
expressions
Act 1985;
the"Act"meanstheCompanies
'these articles"meansthesearticlesof association
as alteredfromtimeto time;
"Board" meansthe directorsfor the time beingof the Companyor the directors
presentat a meetingof the directorsat whicha quorumis present;
"CashMemorandumAccounf' meansan accountso designated
by the Operatorof
the relevantsystemconcerned;
"certificated"in relationto a sharemeansa sharewhichis notan uncertificated
share;
"Company"
meansBangoPlc;
"CRES1' means the relevantsystem(as definedin the Regulations)
of which
Limitedis theOperator(asdefinedin the Regulations);
CRESTCo
"month"meanscalendarmonth;
"Operator"hasthemeaninggivenin theRegulations;
"paid"meanspaidor creditedas paid;
"participatingissuer"hasthe meaninggivenin the Regulations;
"participatingsecurity"hasthe meaninggivenin the Regulations;

"properlyauthenticated
givenin
instruction*shallhavethe meaning
dematerialised
theRegulations;
"Register"meanstheregisterof members
of theCompany;
"RegisteredOffice"meansthe registered
for thetimebeing;
of{iceof theCompany
"Regulations"meansthe Uncertificated
2001 (Sl 2001 no.
SecuritiesRegulations
made
thereunderor any
rules
any
and
thereof
3755) includingany modification
Act 1989
of
the
Companies
207
section
in substitution
thereofmadeunder
regufations
andfor the timebeingin force;
"relevantsystem"hasthe meaninggivenin the Regulations;
"Secretary"meansthe secretaryfor the time beingof the Companyor any other
of the Companyincludinga
personappointed
to performthe dutiesof the secretary
joint,assistant
or deputysecretary;
"statutes"meansthe Act, the Gompanies
Act 1989and all otherstatutes,orders,
for the time beingin force
legislation
and othersubordinate
listingrules,regulations
Company;
so far as theyapplyto the
conceming
companies
"TreasuryShares"hasthe meaninggivenin the Act (asamendedby the Companies
2003andTheCompanies
(Acquisition
of OwnShares)(treasuryShares)Regulations
2003);
(Acquisition
Shares)No.2 Regulations
of Treasury
"uncertificated"
in relationto a sharemeansa sharethe titleto whichis recordedin
form and which, by virtue of the
the Registeras being held in uncertificated
relevant
system;
of
a
means
maybe transferredby
Regulations,
"United Kingdom" includesEngland,Scotland,Wales and Northernlrelandbut
lslandsandthelsleof Man;
excludes
theChannel
"in writing" meanswrittenor producedby any substitute
for writingor partlyone and
partlyanother;and
"yea/' meanscalendar
year.
1.3

ln thesearticles:
(a)

referenceto any statuteor statutoryprovisionincludesa referenceto that
statuteor statutoryprovisionas amended,extendedor re-enactedand for the
or subordinate
order,instrument
time beingin force and to any regulation,
provision;
or
statutory
legislationunderthe relevantstatute

(b)

usedin the Regulations
wherethe contextso admitswordsand expressions
shallbearthesamemeaningin thesearticles;

(c)

referenceshereinto a share(or to a holdingof shares)beingin uncertificated
to that sharebeingan
form are references,respectively,
form or in certificated
unitof a security;
unitof a securityor a certificated
uncertificated

(d)

instructionis properly
for the purposesof these articles,a dematerialised
referredto in paragraph5(b)
if it complieswiththe specifications
authenticated
of schedule1 to the Regulations;
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(e)

to the pluralandviceversa;
referenceto the singularincludesa reference

(D

to all othergenders;
to anygenderincludesa reference
reference

(g)

andshallnotaffectmeaning;
headings
areincludedonlyfor convenience

(h)

associations
unincorporated
to personsincludebodiescorporate,
references
is also
to any partywho is an individual
and any reference
and partnerships
deemedto includetheirrespectivelegalpersonalrepresentatives;

(i)

require,wordsor
article)otherwise
unlessthe context(orthisor the preceding
bearthe samemeaningas in theAct;and
expressions

0

for the purposesof these articles,referencesto a relevantsystemshall be
shareor class
deemedto relateto the relevantsystemin whichthe particular
in thecapital
of a shareconcerned
rightof allotment
of sharesor renounceable
securityfor the time beingand all references
of the Companyis a participating
by meansof a relevantsystem
in thesearticlesto the givingof an instruction
instruction
dematerialised
shallbe deemedto relateto a properlyauthenticated
givenin accordance
and the givingof suchinstructions
withthe Regulations
shallbe subjectto:
(i)

system;
of the relevant
thefacilitiesandrequirements

(iD

and
the extentpermittedby the Regulations;

(iii)

and
underthe rules,procedures
by or practicable
the extentpermitted
practicesfromtimeto timeof the Operatorof the relevantsystem.

Office
Registered
1.4

ffice shallbe at suchplacein EnglandandWalesas the Boardshall
TheRegistered
fromtimeto timeappoint.

2.

sher6 ceFfrat
Authoisedsharecapital

2.1

The share capital of the Companyat the date of adoptionof these articles is
ordinarysharesof 20 penceeach.
dividedinto37,500,000
€7,500,000.00
Variationof rights

2.2

Whenever
the sharecapitalof the Companyis dividedintodifferentclassesof shares,
the specialrightsfor the time beingattachedto any shareor classof sharein the
either
of the Statutes,be variedor abrogated
Companymay,subjectto the provisions
in nominal
with the consentin writingof the holdersof not less than three-quarters
value of the issued shares of the class or with the sanctionof an extraordinary
resolutionpassedat a separategeneralmeetingof the holdersof the sharesof the
whilstthe Companyis a
and maybe so variedor abrogated
class(butnot otherwise)
of a winding-up.To everysuchseparate
goingconcernor duringor in contemplation
of the
generalmeetingall the provisions
of thesearticlesrelatingto generalmeetings
general
with
necessary
proceedings
meetings
shall
such
at
Companyand to the
apply,exceptthat:
modifications
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(a)

by proxyat
the necessaryquorumshallbe two personsholdingor representing
class(but
paid
of
the
issued
shares
up of the
in nominalvalue
leastone-third
present,
quorum
is
not
above
as
defined
so that if at anyadjoumedmeetinga
proxy
person
shall
present
by
or
in
any one holderof any sharesof the class
and
be a quorum);

(b)

any holderof sharesof the classpresentin personor by proxymaydemanda
poilandeverysuchholdershallon a pollhaveonevotefor everyshareof the
classheldby him.

2.3

of the specialrights
The precedingarticleshallapplyto the variationor abrogation
group
of sharesof theclass
to someonlyof thesharesof anyclassas if each
attached
treatedformeda separateclassthe specialrightsof whichareto bevaried.
differently

2.4

rightsshallnot,
The specialrightsattachedto anyclassof shareshavingpreferential
unlessotherwiseexpresslyprovidedby the termsof issueof that classof shares,be
deemedto be varied:
(a)

in the
by the creationor issueof furthersharesrankingas regardsparticipation
with
such
piofits or assetsof the Companyin some or all respectsequally
sharesbutin no respectin priorityto suchshares;

(b)

by the purchaseby the Companyof anyof its ownshares(andthe holdingof
Shares);or
anysuchsharesas Treasury

(c)

of the
thata classof sharesshallbecome,or the Operator
the Boardresolving
participating
security'
suchclassof sharesto be,a
relevantsystempermitting

Incrcasein sharccapital
2.5

increaseits capitalby such
TheCompanymayfromtimeto timeby ordinaryresolution
shallprescribe.All
intosharesof suchamountsas the resolution
sumto Oi OiviOeO
newsharesshallbe subjectto the provisionsof the Statutesand of thesearticleswith
forfeitureand
referenceto allotment,paymentof calls, lien, transfer,transmission,
otherwise.
idation,subdivisionand cancellation
Consol

2.6

TheCompanymayfromtimeto timeby ordinaryresolution:
(a)

and divideall or any of its sharecapitalinto sharesof larger
consolidate
shares;
nominalvalue
thanitsexisting

(b)

havenot
cancelanyshareswhich,at the dateof the passingof the resolution,
of
person
amount
anddiminishthe
beentaken,or agreedto be taken,by any
its capitalbythe amountof the sharesso cancelled;

(c)

subjectto the provisionsof the Statutes,suMivide its shares,or any of them,
of
into sharesof smallernominalvaluethan is fixed by the memorandum
wherebyany shareis suMividedmay
and so thatthe resolution
association
any of
determinethat, as betweenthe sharesresultingfrom the sub-division,
or be subjectto anyrestrictionas
themmayhaveany preferenceor advantage
comparedto the others.
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Fnctionson ansolidation
2.7

of sharesanymemberswouldbecomeentitled
Wheneveras a resultof a consolidation
to fractionsof a share,the Boardmay deal with the fractionsas it thinksfit and in
the fractionsto any person(including,
particularmay sell the sharesrepresenting
Subjectto the provisionsof the Statutes,the Company)anddistributethe net proceeds
amongthosemembersandthe Boardmayauthorisesome
of salein due proportion
withthe directionsof, the
personto transferor deliverthe sharesto, or in accordance
purchaser.The personto whomanysharesare transfenedor deliveredshallnot be
moneynorshallhistitleto the shares
of the purchase
boundto seeto the application
proceedings
relatingto the salethe
of,
in,
or
invalidity
inegularity
by
any
be affected
Reduction or cancelIation

2.8

The Companymay by specialresolutionreduceor cancelits sharecapitalor any
reserveor sharepremiumaccountor anyotherreservefundin anymanner
revaluation
or consentrequiredby lawandanyrightsfor
and
subjectto anyconfirmation
andwith
shares
any
attached
to
thetimebeing
of ownshares
Purchase

2.9

'the
Statutesand any specialrightsfor the time being
Subjectto the provisionsof
may purchaseor may enterinto any contract
Company
to
any
shares,
the
attatneO
purchase
at
any price,any of its ownsharesof any class
will
may
which
it
or
under
(includingany redeemable
shares)and may hold (and sell) any of suchsharesas
of the
may(subjectto anyresolution
ireasuryShares.Anysharesto be so purchased
Board'
by
the
determined
manner
general
in
any
selected
be
meeting)
in
Company

2j0

intoor carryinga rightto
convertible
securities
Wherethereare in issueconvertible
purchased,
a separatemeeting
proposed
be
to
a
class
of
shares
for
equity
subscribe
of the holdersof the convertiblesecuritiesmust be held and their approvalby
extraordinaryresolutionobtainedbeforethe Companyenters into any contractto
purchaseequitysharesof the relevantclass. Subjectto this and notwithstanding
inything
-qry to ihe contrarycontainedin thesearticles,the rightsand privilegesattacied
clagg of shares shall be deemednot to be alte.red9l ?blg_ge!gg!
t9
P "lytning
passed
the powers
under
puEuance
any
resoiilIioh
of
in
eomFailV
the
dorie=by
preceding
adicle.
by
the
confened

3.

Shares
Trustetc intercstnot recognised

3.1

Exceptas orderedby a court of competentjurisdictionor as requiredby law, the
(evenwhenit has
Companyshallnotbe boundby or requiredin anywayto recognise
notice) the terms of any trust on which any shares are held or any equitable,
futureor partiil interestin anyshareor any interestin anyfractionalpartof
contingent,
or
a share (exceptonly as otherwiseprovidedby thesearticlesor by law) any other
right in respectof any shareexceptan absoluterightof the holderto the entiretyof
suchshare.
Rightsattachingfo sDareson issue

3.2

Subjectto the provisionsof the Statutesandwithoutprejudiceto anyspecialrightsfor
the iime beingconfenedon the holdersof any sharesor classof sharesfor the time
beingissued,anysharein the Companymaybe issuedwithsuchprefened,deferred
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(2)

whetherin regardto dividend,
or other specialrights,or subjectto such restrictions,
may from time.to time by
Company
the
as
oihenrise,
or
retum of capital,voting
as the
any
suchdetermination,
of
(or,
absence
in
the
detirmine
ordinaryresolution
Boardmaydetermine).
Redeemableshares
3.3

Subjectto the provisionsof the Statutesand of any resolutionof the Companyin
the Companymay issue
of such provisions,
genlral meetingpassedin pursuance
at the optionof the
redeemed
be
to
liable
are
ihares whichaie to be redeemedor
on suchtermsand
redeemed
be
shall
shares
and such
Companyor the shareholder,
provided
articles.
by
these
in suchmanneras mayfiomtimeto timebe
Board'spowertoallot

3.4

of the Companyin
of the Statutes(and of any res-o.lution
Subjectto the provisions
all unissued
these
articles,
provisions)
of
and
to such
genlralmeetingpassedpursuant
a
conferring
without
with
or
allot
it
may
and
ihar"s shallbe-atthe disposatof the Board
persons,
such
to
them
of
dispose
otherwise
grantoptionsoveror
rightof renunciation,
af suchtimesandon suchtermsas it thinksfit.
on Lssueof shares
Commissions

3.5

The Companymay exercisethe powersof payingcommissionsconfenedby the
therebypermitted.The Companymayalsoon anyissueof
Statutesti tni full-extent
sharespaysuchbrokerageas maybe lawful.
Renunciationof allotment

3.6

of the Statutesand of thesearticles,the Boardmayat any
Subjectto the provisions
time afterthe allotmentof any sharebut beforeany personhas beenenteredin the
of suchshareby the allotteein favour
a renunciation
Registeras the holderrecognise
jome
of a sharea rightto effectsuch
allottee
any
person
to
accord
and riay
other
of
as the Boardmaythinkfit
conditions
and
terms
such
uponandsubjectto
renunciation
to impose.
Register

3.7

and
Subjectto the Act,the Companyshallenteron the Registerhowmanycertificated
holds.
shareseachmember
uncertificated

4.

ShareGertificates
General

4.1

eithergenerallyor in
determine,
the Boardmayby resolution
Subjectto the Statutes,
be
issuedundera seal.
need
not
certificates
any particularcaseor cases,that shaie
particularcase or
generally
any
or
in
Thl'Board may by resolutiondecide,either
butmaybe
not
be
autographic
need
cases,that anysignatureson anysharecertificate
printed
or that the
them
on
be
may
or
means
by mechanical
appliedto the cer{ificates
person.
neednotbe signedby any
certificates

4.2

A sharecertificate(otherthan a bearercertificate)mustincludethe followingmatters
on its face(or on the reversein the caseof (f) below):
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4.3

(a)

the authorityunder which the issuer is constiturtedand the country of
number;
andregistered
incorporation

(b)

and,if
represents
the certificate
the numberor amountand classof securities
comer);
(in
top
right-hand
of units the
the numberanddenomination
appticable,

(c)

a footnotestatingthat no transferof the securityor any portionof the security
representedOy tne certificatecan be registeredwithout productionof the
certificate;

(d)

the minimumamountand multiplesof that amountin whichthe
if applicable,
securityis transferable;

(e)

and
the dateof the certificate;

(0

for shareswith preferentialrights,on the face (or, if not practicable,on the
reverse),a statementof the conditionsas to capital,dividendsand (where
or redemption.
conversion
applicable)

Theoverallsizeof a sharecertificate(otherthana bearercertificate)mustbe no larger
than22.5cmx 20cm
Jointholders

4.4

sharehetdjointlyby severalpersonsthe Companyshall
In the caseof a certificated
shareanddelivery
notbe boundto issuemorethanonecertificatefor suchcertificated
of a certificateto oneof two or morejointholdersshallbe sufficientdeliveryto all.
/ssueof sharc certificate

4.5

Subjectto the provisionsof these articles,every person(excepta LondonStock
to complete
nomineein respectof whichtheCompanyis notby lawrequired
Exc'hange
Registerin
the
and haie readyfor deliverya certificate)whosenameis enteredin
or
respectof any tertificatedsharesof any one class,shalluponthe issue transferof
suin certmciteC shares, be entitled without payment to a certificate for such
sffArCS
cerffi-daleif
$Ttr€6aSe6TESu6Jffiffi-drEin6nffiFr-5ii6hl6n(tei'-p6tiltdadmE
termsof issueshailprovide)after allotmentor (in the case of a transferof fully-paid
of the transferor (in the caseof a transfer
shares)withinfourteendaysafterlodgement
of transfer.
shares)withintwo monthsafterlodgement
of partiy-paid
Balancecertificate

4.6

the old
Wheresomeonlyof the sharescomprisedin a sharecertificatearetransferred
certificateshall6e cancelledand a newcertificatefor the balanceof suchcertificated
sharesshallbe issuedwithoutcharge.
of shareceftificates
Replacement

4.7

shles of any one cla.ssheld by
certificated
Any two or morecertificatesrepresenting
any membermay at his requestand or surrenderof the originalcertificatesbe
for suchsharesissuedin lieuwithoutcharge.
cancelled
anda singlenewcertificate

4.8

lf any member shall surrenderfor cancellationa share certificaterepresenting
certifitatedsharesheldby him and requestthe Companyto issuein lieutwo or more
suchsharesin suchproportionas he may specify,the
sharecertificatesrepresehting
withsuchrequest.
comply
Boardmay,if it thinksftt,
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4.g

lf a sharecefficate shallbe defaced,wom out or altegedto havebeenlost,stolenor
destroyed,it shatl be replacedwithoutcharge(otherthan exceptionalout-of-pocket
expeniesjbut on suchterms(if any)as to evidenceand indemnityandto paymento-f
suchevidenceand preparingsuch
any expensesof the Companyin investigating
it
is
indemniily
as the Boardmaythinkfit and,where defacedor wornout,afterdelivery
to the Company.
of the old certificate

4.10

sharesheldjointlyby severalpersonsany requestfor a new
ln the caseof certificated
maybe madeby anyoneof thejointholders'
sharecertificate

5.

Callson Shares
Powertomakecalls

5.1

The Boardmay from time to time makecallsuponthe membersin respectof any
moneyunpaidon theirshares(whetheron accountof the nominalvalueof the shares
or, when permifted,by way of premium)but subjectalwaysto the termsof issueof
such shaies. A call shali be deemedto have been made at the time when the
the callwas passedand may be madepayableby
resolutionof the Boardauthorising
person
uponwhoma call is madeshallremainliableon such call
instalments.A
transferof sharesin respectof whichthe call was
ihe subsequent
notwithstanding
made.
Liabilityfor calls

5.2

Eachmembershall(subjectto receivingno fewerthanfourteendays'noticespecifoing
payto the Companyat the timeor timesand
thetimeor timesandplice of payment)
shares.Thejointholdersof a shareshallbe
his
placeso specified
the sumcalledon
jointlyand severally
pay
all callsin respectof suchshare.A callmaybefore
liableto
iecei-ptof the Companyof anysum duethereunderbe revokedor postponedin whole
as the Boardmaydetermine.
or in partas regardsall or anymembers
Intercston overduesums

5.3

f a SUmcan€di-rirespetr ol a SlTdieis ndt paid tleb-ie Oi Onthe dey appdiflEdfoi
paymentof suchsum,the personfromwhomthe sum is due shallpay intereston the
ium tromthe day appointedfor paymentof suchsumto the time of actualpaymentat
such rate (not exceeding15 per cent. per annum)as the Boarddeterminesbut the
Boardshallbe at libertyto waivepaymentof suchinterestwhollyor in part.
Ofhersumsdueon sharcs

5.4

on accountof the nominalvalueof the shareor bywayof premium)
Anysum(whether
whichby the termsof issueof a sharebecomespayableuponallotmentor at anyfixed
dateshill for all the puposesof thesearticlesbe deemedto be a calldulymadeand
payableon the date on whichby the termsof issuethe samebecomespayable. In
all the reievantprovisionsof these articlesas to paymentof
baie of non-payment
interestand expenses,forfeitureor otherwiseshallapplyas if suchsum had become
payablebyvirtueof a calldulymadeandnotified.
betweenholders
Powerto differcntiate

5.5

betweenthe allottees
The Boardmay on the allotmentor issueof sharesdifferentiate
or holdersof suchsharesas to thecallsto be madeandthetimesof payment'
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Paymentof callsin advance
5.6

lf the Boardthinksfit the Companymay receiveftom any memberwho is willingto
held
andunpaiduponthe sha.res
uncatled
advancethemaltor anypartof the-moneys
for
but
(until
would,
they
so advancedmay
by him anduponall or-anyof the moneyS
(unless
the
the advance,becomepaiable)pay interestat such rate, not exceeding
direct)15 per cent.per annumas the
ordinaryris6lutionshallotherwise
Companyby
-decide.
\Mile anyamountpaidup in advanceof callson any sharemay
Boardm-ay
entiflethe holderof the shareto interestit shallnot entitlethe holderto participatein
respectof thatamountin anydividend.

6.

Forfeitureand Lien
Noticeon failurcto pay a call

6.1

of a call on the due datefor
lf a memberfailsto pay in full any call or instalment
the Boardmayat anytime afterthe failureservea
paymentof suchcall or instalment,
requiringpaymentof
ho[iceon himor anypersonentittedto the sharesby transmission
so muchof the cail or instalmentas is unpaidtogetherwith any interestwhich may
andany expensesincunedby the Cornpany
haveaccruedon suchcatlor instalment
by reasonof suchnon-payment.

6.2

The noticeshallnamea furtherday(beingnotfewerthansevendaysftomthe dateof
anOthe placewhere,the paymentrequired
serviceof the notice)on or before-wnicn,
by the noticeis to be made,and shall state that in the event of non-paymentin
withsuchnoticethe sharesonwhichthe callwasmadewill be liableto be
atcordance
forfeited.
Forfeiturc for non-compliance

6.3

of anysuchnoticeas is referredto in the precedingarticleare not
lf the requirements
anysharein respectof whichsuchnoticehas beengivenmayat any
complied'with,
beforepaymentof all callsand interestand expenses
time afterthe non comptiance,
due in respectof suchihare has beenmade,be forfeitedby a resolutionof the Board
to $rat eilTiet; sufi-ffifttture"Bheff]rfcfude dr dMdalds tfecfat€d-tnrespud-d the
forfeitedshare and not actuallypaid beforeforfeiture. The Board may accept a
surrenderof anyshareliableto beforfeitedunderthesearticles.
Noticeon previousholder

6.4

Whereany sharehas beenforfeited,noticeof the forfeitureshallbe serveduponthe
personwho was the holderof the sharebeforeforfeitureor, in the caseof a person
uponsuchperson(as the casemay be). An
entifledto suchshareby transmission,
entryrecordingthe factihat noticeof forfeiturehas beengivenandthatthe sharehas
be madein the Registerin respectof such share.
beenforfeitedshallimmediately
or neglectto
in anymannerby anyomission
noforfeiture
shallbe invalidated
However,
givesuchnoticeor makesuchentry.
Disposa/of forfeitedshares

6.5

A share forfeitedor surrenderedshall becomethe propertyof the Companyand,
subjectto the Statutesmay be sold,re-allottedor disposedof in any otherw-ayeither
to the personwhowas the holderof suchshareor entitledto suchsharebeforesuch
or to anyotherpersonuponsuchtermsand in suchmanneras
forfeitureor surrender,
or otherdisposition
the Boardshallthinkfit andat iny timebeforea sale,re-allotment
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the forfeituremaybe annulledby the Boardon suchtermsas it thinksft. The Board
may,if ne@ssary,authorisesomepersonto transfera forfeitedor sunenderedshare
to anysuchotherPerson.
Holdertorcmainliabledespiteforfeiture
o.o

A memberwhoseshareshave been forfeitedor sunenderedshall cease to be a
memberin respectof the shares(andshallsunenderto the Companyfor cancellation
the forfeifureor sunender
the certificateior such shares)but shall notwithstanding
the date of forfeitureor
at
which
remainliableto pay to the Companyall moneys
of the shareswith
respect
in
payable'Oy
nimto the Company
sunenderwerepresently
per
per
annum)as the
cent.
intereston suchshareiat iucn rale (notexceeding15
payment.
until
or surrender
fromthedateof iorfeiture
maydetermine
AoarO
.TheBoard
valueof
the
for
enforcepaymentwithoutanyallowance
mayat itgabsolutediscretion
part'
in
payment
or
whole
in
or waive
or surrender
theiharesat thetimeof forfeiture
Lienon partly-paidshares

6.7

lienon everyshare(notbeing.afully
The companyshallhavea firstand paramount
payable
or not) calledor payableat a
p.iO inirbl tor atlmoneys(whetherpresently
hxedtime in respectof iucd share. The Boardmaywaiveany lien which.hasarisen
and may resolvethat any shareshallfor sornelimitedperiodbe exemptwhollyor
of thisarticle.
partially
fromtheprovisions
Sateof sharcssublbcfto lien

6.8

TheCompanymaysellin suchmanneras the Boardthinksfit anyshareon whjchthe
hai a li6n,but no saleshallbe madeunlesssomesumin respectof which
Company
-exists
is presentlypayablenor unUlthe expirationof fourteendays after a
the lien
paymentof the sum presentlypayableand
noticein writingsiatingaird OLmanding
giuingnoticeof-intentiinto sell in defaultshall havebeengivento the holderfor the
to suchshareby reasonof his death,
of the shareor the personentiUed
tlme-Ueing
or otherwise.
liquidation
bankruptcy,
Proceedsof saleof sfares subiectto lien

6.9

Thenet proceedsof saleof sharessubjectto a lien.(afterpaymentof the costsof such
of the debtsor liabilitiesin
sale)shill be appliedin or towardspaymentor satisfaction
payableand any
presently
respectof whiih the lien existsso-far as the same are
payable
presently
as existedupon
residueshall(subjectto a like lienfor liabilitiesnot
at the timeof
shares
the sharespribrt6 the sale)be paidto the perso! entitledto the
personto
some
the sate. For givingeffectio ariy suchsalethe Boardmay authorise
purchaser.
of,
the
transferthe shireslold to, or in iccordancewiththe directions
Evidenceof fofieiture

and
in writingthatthe declarantis a directoror the Secretary
6.10 A statutorydeclaration
obligations
that a share has been duly forfeitedor sunenderedor sold to satisff
coveredby a lien of the Companyon a date gtated in the declarationshall be
conclusiveevidenceof the facis stated in the declarationas againstall personsclaimingto be entitledto the share. Suchdeclarationshall(subjectto the.executionof
a transflr if the samebe required)constitutea goodtitleto the shareandthe personto_
or disposedof shallbe registeredas the holderof
whomthe shareis sold,re-'attott6O
the shareandshallbe dischargedfromait callsmadepriorto suchsaleor disposition
moneys(if any)nor
of the purchase
and shallnot be boundto seeto the application
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shallhistitleto he sharebe afiectedby anyinegularityor invalidityin the proceedings
or otherdisposalof the share.
sunender,sale,re-allotment
relatingto the forfeiture,
at the time of forfeitureall interestin and
6.11 The forfeitureof a shareshallextinguish
claimsanddemandsagainstthe Companyin respectof the shareand all otherrights
and liabilitiesincidentaitothe shareas betweenthe holderwhoseshareis forfeited
and the Company,exceptonly such of those rightsand liabititiesas are by these
or as are by the Act givenor imposedin the case of past
articlesexpreisly-saved,
members.
7.

Transferof Shares
Transferof secuitieswithouta wrifteninstrument

7.1

Tigeto any securitiesof the Companymay be evidencedand title to and interestsin
with statutory
securitiesinay be transfenedwithouta writteninstrumentin accordance
havepower
shall
Board
andthe
fromtimeto timemadeunderthe Statutes,
regulations
which
transfer
and
it maythinkfit for suchevidencing
anyarangements
to'implement
accordwiththoseregulations.
Formof tnnsfer

7.2

sharesmaybe
Subjectto the precedingarticleand article8, all transfersof certificated
other form
in
any
or
effelted by trinsfer in writingin any usual or commonform
shall
of
transfer
instrument
to the Boardandriay be underhandonly. The
acceptable
paid
shares)
fully
of
be signedby or on behalfof theiransferorand (excep!in the-case
UVoi on UihaFof the transferee. In relationto both certificatedand uncertificated
shares,the transferorshallremainthe holderof the sharesconcerneduntilthe name
of the transfereeis enteredin the Registerin respectof suchshares. All instruments
maybe retainedby the Company.
of transferwhichareregistered
Closingof Register

7.3

The registrationof transfersmaybe suspendedat suchtimesandfor suchpelgds (no1
erieeffno 30 days in anl'yeait a; mc-eoaid-mayfitni-Iiifie to tlfie alaeTliiiric-a-ind
eithergeierallyor in respeitof any classof shares. Noticeof closureof the Register
of theAct.
withthe requirements
shallbe givenin accordance
Rightto rcfuseto registera tnnsfer

7.4

its
The Boardmay in its absolutediscretionand withoutassigningany reaso-n..for
paid
fully
not
a
is
which
share
actionsrefusetb registeranytransferof any certificated
of
shareprovidedthat-tfreBoardshallnot refuseto registeranytransferor renunciation
the
of
Market
parfly paid shareswhich are admittedto the AlternativeInvestment
London Stock Exchangeon the groundsthat they are partly paid_sharesin
wheresulh refusalwouldpreventdealingsin suchsharesfrom taking
circumstances
basis.
placeon an openandProPer
Otherights to declinercgistntion

7.5

The Boardmaydeclineto recogniseany instrumentof transferrelatingto certificated
sharesunless:
(a)

of transfer:
the instrument
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(b)

(i)

is in respectof onlyoneclassof share;

(ii)

ffice or suchotherplaceas the Boardmay
is lodgedat the Registered
appoint;

(iii)

by the relevantshare certificate(s)and such other
is accompanied
requireto showthe rightof the
mayreasonably
as
the
Board
evidence
(and,
if
the instrumentof transferis
transfer
the
to
make
transferor
person
behaff,the authorityof that
on
his
other
by
executed some
personsoto do);

(iv)

and
is dulystamped(if so required);

in the caseof a transferto joint holders,the numberof joint holdersdoesnot
exceedfour.

Noticeof rcfusal
7.6

lf the Board refusesto registera transfer,it shall send noticeof the refusalto the
transfereewithintwo monthsof the date on whichthe transferwas lodgedwith the
of transferwhichthe Boardrefusesto registershall(except
Company.Any instrument
or
in tn6 cale of iuspected actualfraud)be returnedto the persondepositingit.
Tn n sfer without certificate

7.7

clearinghouseor a nomineeof a recognised
In the caseof a transferby a recognised
exchangethe lodgement.ofshare
investment
iecogniseO
of
a
clearinghouseor
be necessaryif and to the extent
only
will
transfer
of
instrumeni
certificiteswith the
of
the shares in question. The
respect
in
issued
have
been
that certificates
"recognised
"recognised
shall
exchange"
investment
and
clearing
house"
expressions
2000.
Act
Markets
and
Services
given
Financial
in
the
to
them
havethe meaningJ
Bnnch Register

7.8

the
Suliect to ang to the extent pe41i$ed-Qy the Statrtes a1d $9 Rpq4?!i9n9-'
tle
to
a
bianchTeg-istbf
cause
may
Gompany,
the
on
of
Board
Uehftt
com-pany,
or the
make
may
Board
the
and
tenitory,
such
in
resident
members
of
keptin any territory
as they maythinkftt in respectof the keepingof any such
and vary sucnregulations
sharesmay
providedl
however,thatihose memberswho hold uncertificated
register,
register.
branch
overseas
an
on
shares
of
those
notOeenteredas holders
No fee for rcgistntion

7.9

of anyinstrument
Nofee will be chargedby the Companyin respectof the registration
or death,or
of
marriage
or
certificate
probite,
administration,
letters
of
oi
of transfer,or
the titleto
affecting
or
to
relating
document
power
or
other
of attomey,
stopnotice,oi
title
to any
the
affecting
Register
in
the
entry
any
for making
anyshares.orotherwise
shares.

8.

Uncertificatedshares

8.1

agrees,all sharesshallbe eligible
otherwise
Savewherethe LondonStockExchange
by
whichincludessettlement a relevantsystem.
for electronicseftlement,
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8.2

Sharesof a classshallnotbe treatedas forminga separateclassfromothersharesof
that classmerelybecauseanysuchsharesare heldfromtimeto time in uncertificated
to becomea participating
form or are permittedin accordancewith the Regulations
security.

8.3

as theymay,in their
sucharrangements
shallhavepowerto implement
The directors
absolutediscretion,think fit in order for any class of sharesto be a participating
of the
and the facilitiesand requirements
security(subjectalwaysto the Regulations
to
commence
8.5
shall
and
8.4
articles
so
do
they
Where
concerned).
iyst6m
relevant
system
relevant
the
of
Operator
the
prior
at
which
time
to
the
immediately
haveeffect
security.
concemedpermitsthe classof sharesconcemedto be a participating

8.4

shares,savethat,in relationto anyclassof
Thesearticlesshallapplyto uncertificated
participating
security,and for so longas such
a
being,
for
ine-time
shareswhichis,
provision
of
thesearticlesshallapplyor have
participating
no
securrty,
classremainsa
with:
inconsistent
in
any
respect
it
is
effectto the extentthat

8.5

(a)

form;
the holdingof sharesof that classin uncertificated

(b)

the transferof titleto sharesof thatclassby meansof a relevantsystem;or

(c)

theRegulations.

anything
Withoutprejudiceto the generalityof article 8.4 and notwithstanding
a
being,
the
time
for
is,
of
shares
class
any
where
in
articles,
contained these
"RelevantClass'):
as
the
to
hereinafter
referred
(such
being
participating
class
security
(a)

at alltimesin the
Classshallbe maintained
the registerrelatingto the Relevant
UnitedKingdom;

(b)

form in
shares of the RelevantClass may be issued in uncertificated
in the Regulations;
withandsubjectas provided
accordance

(c)

Classheldby
sharesof the Relevant
determine,
otherwise
unlessthedirectors
formshall
uncertificated
joint
and
fonn
in
certificated
or
holder
holder
the same
be r€eGd assepeEte hffilTfgs;

(d)

shares of the RelevantClass may be changed from uncertificatedto
form, in accordance
certificatedform, and ftom certificatedto uncertificated
withandsubjectas providedin the Regulations;

(e)

title to sharesof the RelevantClasswhich are recordedon the registeras
form may be transferredby meansof the relevant
beingheldin uncertificated
(andin particular)
article7 shallnotapplyin
and
accordingly
systJmconcerned
requiresor contemplates
article
that
that
extent
the
to
shares
respectof such
and the productionof a
writing
in
instrument
an
by
a
transfer
the effectingof
transferred;
be
for the shareto
certificate

(0

21 and 22 in
of Regulations
the Companyshallcomplywith the provisions
particular
shallbe
in
7.7
7.5
and
articles
and
Ciass
retationtb tn-eRelevant
22;
readas subjectto Regulation

(g)

the provisionsof thesearticleswithrespectto meetingsof or includingholders
of the RelevantClass,includingnoticesof such meetings,shall have effect
34; and
of Regulation
subjectto the provisions
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(h)

8.6

9.

no provisionof thesearticlesshallapplyso as to requirethe Companyto issue
a certificateto any person holding shares of the Relevant Class in
uncertiftcated
form.

the rules,
Where the Companyis entitledunder the Statutes,the Regulations,
with the rulesof the
procedures
or practicesof any relevantsystemor in accordance
LondonStockExchangeto disposeof, forfeit,acceptthe sunenderof, enforcea lien
over,re-allotor sell, transferor otherwiseprocurethe sale of any shareswhichare
form,the Boardshallhavethe powerto take suchstepsas the
heldin uncertificated
Board considersappropriate,by instructionby means of a relevantsystem or
sale
re-allotment,
enforcement,
suffender,
forfeiture,
otherwise,
to effectsuchdisposal,
powers
to:
the
right
include
shall
or transferandsuch
(a)

entriesin the relevant
requestor requirethe deletionof any computer-based
form;and/or
in
uncertificated
such
shares
systemrelatingto theholdingof

(b)

entriesso as to divestthe registeredholderof such
altersuchcomputer-based
power
to transfersuch sharesto a personother than the
shares of the
purchaser
or his nomineeidentifiedby the Companyfor this
transferee,
purpose;
and/or

(c)

shareswhichare the subjectof any
requireany holderof any uncertificated
by noticein writingto the
entitlement,
such
exerciseby the Companyof any
sharesinto
uncertiftcated
such
of
holding
holderconcerned,to converthis
priorto
period
notice
in
the
be
specified
may
as
form withinsuch
certificated
holder
the
shares
or
direct
of
such
or
transfer
sale
completion
of anydisposal,
and/or
shares;
or
transfer
such
to
sell
necessary
to takesuchstepsas maybe

(d)

appointanypersonto takesuchotherstepsin the nameof the holderof such
sharesas may be requiredto effectthe conversionand/ortransferof such
sharesand suchstepsshallbe as effectiveas if they had beentakenby the
sharesconcemed.
registered
holderof the uncertificated

Transmissionof Shares
Personsentitledon death

9.1

the survivorsor survivorwherethe deceasedwas a
On the deathof a shareholder,
joint holder,andthe executorsor administrators
of the deceasedwherehe was a sole
person
by the
or personsrecognised
only
or only survivingholder,shall be the
shall
article
but
nothing
in
this
in
shares,
Companyas havinganytitleto or interest the
joint)
in
liability
(whether
from
any
or
sole
releasethe estateof a deceasedholder
respectof anyshareheldby him.
Electionby personsentitledby tnnsmission

9.2

of
of the deathor bankruptcy
Any personbecomingentitledto a sharein consequence
may,
giving
law
to
such
entitlement
riseby operationof
a memberor of anyotherevent
(subjectas providedin thesearticles)uponsupplyingto the Companysuchevidence
requireto showhis titleto the share,eitherbe registered
as the Boardmayreasonably
himselfas holderof the shareupongivingto the Companynoticein writingof his
or transfersuchshareto someotherperson.lf he shallelect
desireto be so registered
he shallsigniffhiselection:
to havehisnomineeregistered,
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(a)

share,by signingan insbumentof fansfer of such
if suchshareis a certificated
and
sharein favourof hisnominee;

(b)

share,eitherprocurethat instructionsare
if such share is an uncertificated
givenby meansof the relevantsystemto effectthetransferof the shareto that
nomineeor change the share to a certificatedshare and transfer it in
witharticle9.2(a).
accordance

All the limitations,restrictionsand provisionsof thesearticlesrelatingto the rightto
to any such
of transfersof sharesshall be applicable
transferand the registration
had not
event
or
other
member
of
the
noticeor transferai it tfre deathor bankruptcy
Where
member.
by
such
executed
a
transfer
occurredandthe noticeor transferwere
of a
bankruptcy
or
death
of
the
person
in
consequence
to a share
of a
the entitlement
is
law
of
by
operation
giving
its
transmission
to
rise
memberor of any otherevent
being
afier
two
months
within
shall,
Board
provedto the satiifactionof the board,the
of thatpersonto be notedin the Register.
so satisfied,causethe entitlement
Rrghfsof personsentitledby tnnsmission
9.3

withthesearticlesa peron becoming
Saveas otherwiseprovidedby or in accordance
of a memberor other
or bankruptcy
death
of the
entitledto a share'inconsequence
(upon
supplyingto the
entitlement
event giving rise by operationof law to such
histitleto the
show
to
require
reasonably
Companysuchevidenceas the Boardmay
to which
tho99
as
advantages
other
and
share)shallbe entitledto the samedividends
(and
of the
rights
the
share
of
the
holder
he wouldbe entitledif he werethe registered
not
be
shall
he
that
except
cease)
shall
registeredholderin relationto such share
exercise
to
Board)
of
the
(except
authority
with
the
eniitledin respectof such share
in relationto meetingsof the Companyuntil he
any right conienedby membership
sniil havebeenregisteredas a memberin respectof the share. The Boardmay at
anytime givenoticerequiringanysuchpersonto electeitherto be registeredhimself
or io tranlfer the share and if the noticeis not compliedwith withinsixty days the
andothermoneyspayablein
Boardmayafterthatwithholdpaymentof all dividends
with'
have
beencomplied
notice
of
the
respectofitreshareuntilthe requirements

10.

ShareWarrantsio Bearer
Sharewanantsto bearermaybe issuedby the Boardin respectof fully-paidshareson
suchtermsandconditionsas to votingandin all otherrespectsas theymayprescribe,
providingthat no newsharewanantto bearershallbe issuedto replaceone that has
of the Board
doubtto the satisfaction
beenlosl unlessit is provedbeyondreasonable
to the terms
be
subject
shall
warrant
share
to havebeendestroyed.The bearerof a
made
whether
force,
in
being
the
time
for
govelningsharewarrants
and conditions
beforeor afterthe issueof suchsharewarrant.

11.

GeneralMeetings
Annualgenerclmeetings

11.1 The Boardshallconveneand the Companyshallhold generalmeetingsas annual
of the Statutesat suchtimeand
generalmeetingsin accordance
withthe requirements
placeas the Boardmaydetermine.
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inary genenl meetings
Extrcord
11.2 Any generalmeetingof the Companyotherthanan annualgeneralmeetingshallbe
generalmeeting.
calledan extraordinary
Callingof genenl meetings
withthe
in accordance
11.3 The Boardmaywheneverit thinksfit, andshallon requisition
general
meeting.
to convenean extraordinary
Statutes,proceedwithproperexpedition
Formof rcsolution
of the Company
wherefor anypurposean ordinaryresolution
11.4 Subjectto the Statutes,
resolutionshallalso be effectiveand wherefor
is required,a specialor extraordinary
shallalsobe
is requireda specialresolution
resoluiion
any purposean extraordinary
effective.
Resolutionin writing
in writingexecutedby or on behalfof eachmemberwhowouldhavebeen
11.S A resolution
entiled to vote uponit if it had beenproposedat a generalmeetingat whichhe was
presentshall be as effectualas if it had beenpassedat a generalmeetingproperly
in the like form each
convenedand held and may consistof severalinstruments
executedby or on behalfof oneor moremembers.
12.

Noticeof GeneralMeetings
and personsentitledto rcceivenotice
Lengthof noticefor genenl meetings

generalmeeting.at which it is
12.1 An annualgeneralmeetingand an extraordinary
proposedti pass a specilt resolutionor (save as providedby the Statutes)a
shallbe calledby
iesolutionof whichspecialnoticehasbeengivento the Company,
general
not fewerthan twenty-onedays'noticein writingand any otherextraordinary
by ryt feweithan fourteendays'noticein y-4lpr Ifg 8199-9J ptice shallin
me_qting
of
56_'rved'efr-d
eachcasebe eibluriiveof fhe cfbyon'lifriCnit'I5servbifiti deerii:EilTdEe
that
the day on whichthe meetingis io be held. A generalmeeting,notwithstanding it
has beencalledby a shorternoticethanthatspecifiedabove,shallbe deemedto have
beendulycalledif it is so agreed:
(a)

in the caseof an annualgeneralmeetingby all the membersentitledto attend
and
andvoteat thatannualgeneralmeeting;

(b)

generalmeetingby a majorityin numberof the
in the caseof an extraordinary
general
membershavinga right to-attendand vote at that extraordinary
per
in
nominal
cent.
meeting,
beingJmajoritytogetherholdingnotlessthan95
valueof thesharesgivingthatright.

of
12.2 The noticeshallbe givento the members(otherthananywho,underthe provisions
imposedon any shares,are not entitledto receive
thesearg6esor of iny restrictions
notice from the Comlany),to the directorsand to the auditors. The accidental
of noticeby any personentitledto such
omissionto give noticeto br the non-receipt
at suchgeneral
or any proceedings
general
meeting
any
iot
invalidate
shall
notice
meeting.
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12.3 The Boad maydeterminethatpersonsentitledto receivenoticeof meetingsarethose
personsenteredon the Registerat the closeof businesson a day determinedby the
by the Boqrd
issuer,the day determined
ls a participating
board,but if the Company
maynot be morethan21 daysbeforethe dateuponwhichthe relevantnoticeis being
sent.
Contentsof noticeof genenl meetings
shall:
12.4 Everynoticecallinga generalmeeting
(a)

specifythe place and the day and hour of the meeting,and containa
reasonablyprominentstatementthat a memberentitledto attendand vote is
oneor moreproxiesto attendand,on a poll,voteinsteadof
entittedto-appoint
himandthata proxyneednotbea memberof theCompany;

(b)

specifythe meetingas such;
in the caseof an annualgeneralmeeting,

(c)

in the case of any annualgeneralmeetingat which businessother than
ordinarybusinessis to be transacted,specifythe generalnature of such
business:and

(d)

if any resolutionis to be proposedas an extraordinaryresolutionor as a
special resolution,set out in full the resolutionto be proposedas an
asthe casemaybe.
or as a specialresolution
resolution
extraordinary

Ordinarybusiness
shallmean:
meeting
in relationto an annualgeneral
12.5 Ordinarybusiness

13.

(a)

the annualaccountsandthe reportof the
andadopting
considering
receiving,
thereon;
andtheauditors
directors

(b)

declaring
a dividend;

(c)

directorsand appointingdirectorsto replacethoseretiringat the
reappointing
foi i€aFpofttlm6nt;
me6ti'ngnot offe*fifigtfiemselveS

(d)

the Boardto fix theirremuneration;
auditorsandauthorising
reappointing

(e)

undersection80 of theAct or (providing
granting,
or varyingauthority
renewing
no laterthanfifteenmonthsafterthe
terminates
or
disapplication
authority
ihe
89 of theAct;
section
disapplying
meeting)
annualgeneral

(0

grantingor renewinga generalauthorityfor a companyto purchaseits own
shares;and

(g)

an existingauthorityfor a scripdividendalternative'
renewingor regranting

Proceedingsat GeneralMeetings
Chairman

13.1 The chairmanof the Board(if any),failingwhomthe deputychairman(if any),shall
presideas chairmanat a generalmeeting.lf thereis no suchchairmanor deputy
chairman,or if at any meetingneitherthe chairmannor deputychairmanis present
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within five minutesafter the time appointedfor holdingthe meeting,or if neitherof
them is willingto act as chairman,ih" directorspresentshall ch.ooseone of their
number(or, iino directoris presentor if all the directorspresentdeclineto take the
chair, the personspresentand entitledto vote on a poll shall chooseone of their
of themeeting.
to be chairman
number),
Quorum
of a chairmanshallbe transactedat any
13.2 No businessotherthan the appointment
to
generalmeetingunlessa quonimis presentat thetimewhenthe meetingproceeds
vote
6usiness.Twimemberspresentin personor by proxyand entitledto attendand
at thatmeetingshallbe a quorumforall purposes.
Dircctorsandotherpersonsmay attendand speak
13.3 A director (and any other person invited by the chairmanto do so) shall,
that ne is not a member,be entitledto attendand speak at any
notwithstanding
generalmeetirigand at anyseparatemeetingof the holdersof anyclassof sharesof
theCompany.
Adjoumment
1g.4 The chairmanof any generalmeetingmaywiththe consentof the meetingat whicha
quorumis present(LiO snanif so directedby th9 meeting)adjoumthe meetingfrom
time to time (or withouta date beingfixed)and from placeto place,but no business
shall be transactedat any adjoumJdmeetingexceptbusinesswhich mightlawfully
tookplace. Wherea
havebeentransactedat tlie meetingfromwhichthe adjoumment
withouta datebeingfixed,the timeand placefor anyadjoumed
meetingis adjourned
bYthe Board.
fixed
be
shall
meeting
for thirtydaysor moreor withouta datebeingfixed,not
13.S Whena meetingis adjoumed
fewer than sev6nday-s'noticeof any adjoumedmeetingshall be given in the same
manneras in thecaseof theoriginalmeeting.
of
as the,-chairman
13.6 lf withinfive minutes(or suchlongertime not exceedingone^ho1g

e qunrufi
lh6'm6efitig
towaIDmrne mhaeppoinet''fttf
themedfng'mat'del6imtno

is not pres-nt,or if duringthe meeiinga quorumceasesto be present,the meeting,if
convenedon in" requisitionof mem6rs, shallbe dissolved.ln anyothercaseit shall
stand adjournedto such other day (not beingfewer than fourteennor more than
daysaftersuchmeetinb)and at suchothertimeor placeas the chairman
twenty-eibht
of the meetingmaydetermineand ii suchadjoumedmeetingone memberpresentin
the numberof sharesheldby him)shallbe a quorum.
personor by proxy(whatever
The Compa'nisndllgive not fewerthan sevendays'noticein writingof any meeting
adjoumedthioughwlnt of a quorumand suchnoticeshallstatethat one member
the numberof sharesheldby him)shallbe a
pr6sentin persoi or by proxy(whatever
quorum.
Noticeof adioumedmeeting

lg.7

Exceptas expresslyprovidedin thesearticles,it shallnot be necessaryto give any
at an adjoumedmeeting.
or of the businessto betransacted
noticeof an adjourn-rn'ent
Amendmenfsfo reso/ufions

but shallin
underconsideration
to anyresolution
shallbe proposed
13.g lf an amendment
proceedings
on the
the
meeting
of
the
goodfaithbe ruledout of orOeiUythechairman
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by an enor in suchruling. ln the caseof
resolutionshallnotbe invalidated
substantive
resolutionno amendmentto
proposed
or
extraordinary
as
a
special
a resolutionduly
or
to correcta patentenor)
(other
amendment
clerical
a
mere
than
such resotution
upon.
voted
or
mayin anyeventbeconsidered
Secuityandotheramngementsat meetings
it
13.9 The Boardmayfromtimeto timemakeanyarangementandimposeanyrestriction
of
requiring
the
including
meeting
of
a
considersappropriateto ensurethe security
evidenceof identityto be producedby a personattendingthe meeting,the searching
of a personattendingthe meetingand the restrictionof the itemsof propertywhich
maybe takenintothe meetingplace. TheBoardmayrefuseentryto, andlorremove
from, a meetingany personwho refusesto complywith these anangementsor
restrictions.
Declarationby chairman
of the meetingthata resolution
bythe chairman
13.10 Unlessa pollis requireda declaration
or by a particular
has been carriedon a show of hands,or caried unanimously,
in the absenceof
shall
book,
majority,or lost,and an entryto that effectin the minute
proof
of
the numberor
without
manifestenor, be conclusiveevidenceof that fact
proportion
for or againstsuchresolution.
of thevotesrecorded
Demandfor poll
putto the voteof the meetingshallbe decidedon
13.11 At anygeneralmeetinga resolution
of the resultof the showof
(before
or on the declaration
a snow of handsunless
bY:
hands)a pollisdemanded
(a)

of the meeting;
the chairman

(b)

not fewerthanfive memberspresentin personor by proxyand entitledto vote
at the meeting;

(c)

n9t,!9qp
a memberor memberspresentin personor by proryald rep1gs_entile_
rightio
liaving
the
members
the
ri$hts
of
alll
than ohe-tenthof the tb'talvotlng
voteatthemeeting;or

(d)

presentin personor by proxyandholdingsharesInthe
a memberor members
Companyconfeninga rightto vote at the meetingbeingshareson whichan
aggregatesum has beenpaid up equalto not lessthan one-tenthof the total
thatright.
sumpaidupon allthesharesconferring

Withdnwalof demandfor poll
at anytimebeforethe pollis takenor the close
13.12 A demandfor a pollmaybewithdrawn
is earlier,but onlywiththe consentof the chairmanand a
of the meeting,whichever
the resultof a showof
shallnot be takento haveinvalidated
demandso withdrawn
handsdeclaredbeforethedemandwasmade.
Procedure
on a poll
the use of ballotor
it shallbe takenin sucha manner(including
13.13 lf a poll is required,
votingpapersor tickets)as the chainnanof the meetingmay direct,and the resultof
the poll shall be deemedto be the resolutionof the meetingat whichthe poll was
of themeetingmay(andif so directedbythe meetingshall)
demanded.Thechairman
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appointscrutineersand mayadjoumthe meetingto someplaceandtimefixedby him
for the purposeof declaringthe resultof the poll.
Timingof poll
19.14 A poll demandedon the electionof a chairmanof the meetingor on a questionof
on anyotherquestionshall
A polldemanded
shallbetakenimmediately.
adjoumment
time (not beingmorethan thirty
or at suchsubsequent
be takeneitherimmediately
days from the date of the meeting)and placeas the chairmanof the meetingmay
direct. No noticeneedbe givenof a pollnottakenimmediately.
Continuingthemeetingaftera demandfor a poll
of the meetingforthetransaction
13.15 A demandfor a pollshallnotpreventthecontinuance
onwhichthe pollhasbeendemanded.
of anybusinessotherthanthequestion
14.

Votesof Members
Vofesaftachingfo sDarcs

as to voting
of the Act andto anyspecialrightsor restdctions
14.1 Subjectto the provisions
attachedto anysharesor classof sharesor otherwiseprovidedby thesearticles,on a
showof handseverymemberwhois presentin personshallhaveonevoteand on a
polleverymemberwho is presentin personor by proxyshallhaveone votefor every
shareof whichhe is the holder.
Chairman's
castingvote
14.2 ln the case of an equalityof votes,whetheron a showof handsor on a poll,the
chairmanof the meetingat whichthe showof handstakesplaceor at whichthe pollis
shallbe entitledto a castingvote.
demanded
Vofesofjoint holders
14.9 In ftre caSbof joint holdeb of a sharethe vote of the seniorwho tendersa voie,
whetherin personor by proxy,shallbe acceptedto the exclusionof the votesof the
by the orderin
otherjoint holdersandfor this purposeseniorityshallbe determined
whichthe namesstandin the Registerin respectof theshare.
Vofesby guadian
curatorbonisor other
receiver,
a guardian,
14.4 Wherein the UnitedKingdomor elsewhere
person (by whatevername catled) has been appointedby any court claiming
jurisdictionin that behalfto exercisepowerswith respectto the propertyor affairsof
of mentaldisorderor beingotherwise
formulated)
anymemberon theground(however
uponor
in its absolutediscretion,
may
Board
affairs,
the
of
managing
his
incapable
may
require,
the
as
Board
production
the
appointment
of
of
evidence
such
subjectto
permit such guardian,receiver,curatorbonis or other personon behalf of such
memberto vote in personor by proryat anygeneralmeetingor to exerciseany other
in relationto meetingsof the Company'
rightconferredby membership
Restictionof ights of membercwherecallsoutstanding
no membershallbe entitledto receiveany
14.5 Unlessthe Boardotherwisedetermines,
general
meetingor at any separategeneral
dividendor to be presentand vote at a
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meetingof the holdersof any classof shareseitherpersonallyor by proxy,or to be
reckonedin a quorum,or to exerciseany other right or privilegeconfened by
in respectof a shareheldby himin relationto meetingsof the Company
membership
due and payable
unlessand untilhe shallhavepaidall callsor othersumspresently
person,
jointly
the
Company.
to
other
with
any
by him,whetheraloneor
Validityand resultof vote
of anyvoteor to the countingof, or
shatlbe raisedas to the admissibility
14.6 No objection
meetingat whichthe vote
or
adjoumed
meeting
the
failuretocount,anyvoteexceptat
any
erors occursand every
which
given
or
at
or tendered
objectedto is or may be
purposes.
Anysuchobjection
for
all
valid
be
at sucnmeetingshall
voienotdisallowed
shallbe final and
decision
whose
meeting
the
shallbe refenedto the chairmanof
conclusive.
j4.T

by the chairmanof the meetingthat a resolution
Unlessa poll is takena declaration
majority,or lost,and an
or by a particular
has beencanied,or caniedunanimously,
of thatfactwithout
evidence
conclusive
entryto that effectin the minutebook,shatlbe
suchresolution.
or
for
against
proportion
recorded
of the votes
proofof the numberor
Votingon a Poll

l4.g

On a poll votesmay be giveneitherpersonallyor by proxyand a personentitledto
moreihanonevoteneednotuseall hisvotesor castallthevoteshe usesin the same
way.

15.

Disclosureof Interests

requires:
unlessthecontextotherwise
of thesearticles,
1S.1 Forthe purposes
(a)

"DisctosureNotice"meansa noticeissuedby or on behalfof the Company
to section212of theAct;
in sharespursuant
of interests
disclosure
requiring

(b)

"SpecifiedShares"meansall or, as the case may be, some of the shares
specffiedin a DiscltisureNotice;

(c)

"Restrictions"meansone or more,as determinedby the Board,of the
following:
(D

Sharesshallnot be entitled,in
thatthe memberholdingthe Specified
or
be
countedin the quorumor vote
to
attend
respectof thoseshares,
general
proxy
meetingor at anyseparate
at
any
personally
by
or
either
shares
or uponany poll or to
of
class
of
any
meetingof the holders
privilege
any generalmeeting
in
relation
to
or
exercisLanyotherright
class
of
shares;
any
of
or anymeetingof the holders

(ii)

that, unlesseffectedpursuantto article15.3(c),no transferof the
SpecifiedSharesin certificatedform shall be effectiveor shall be
registeredbythe ComPanY;

(iii)

thatno dividendor othermoneypayableshallbe paidin respectof the
wherean offerof the right
SpecifiedSharesandthat,in circumstances
to electto receivesharesinsteadof cashin respectof any dividendis
or has been made,any electionmadeunderthat offer in respectof
suchSpecifiedSharesshallnotbe effective,
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providedthat only the restrictionrefenedto in subparagraph(i) may be
determinedby the Boardto applyif the SpecifiedSharesrepresentlessthan
Notice;
of the relevantclassat thetimeof issueof the Disclosure
0.25o/o
(d)

(e)

"RestrictionNotice"meansa noticeissuedby or on behalfof the Company
to the effect,that the SpecifiedSharesrefenedto in
stating,or substantially
statedin that
to one or moreof the Restrictions
be
subject
that noticeshall
notice;
a personotherthanthe memberholdinga shareshallbe treatedas appearing
for the purposeof section212of the
to be interested(asthatwordis construed
Act)in thatshareif:
(i)

whetherunderany statutory
the memberhas informedthe Company,
thatthe person
provisionrelatingto disclosureof interestsor otherwise,
three years
during
the
time
at
any
been
is, or may be, or has
Noticeis
Disclosure
which
the
preceding
upon
the
date
immediateiy
issued,so interested;

:'oilm:l#*,iflfr"*$Ht"i:dan*
ilfliF,r:'ffi
be, or has been at any time during the three years immediately
Noticeis issued,so
precedingthe date uponwhichthe Disclosure
interested;or

(iiD

(0

Notice,the memberor any otherperson
in responseto a Disclosure
of all
the identities
hasfailedto establish
interested
to be so
appearing
response
the
(after
account
into
taking
and
interested
thosewhoareso
the Companyhas reasonable
and any other relevantinformation)
and
person
may
be so interested;
is
or
such
causeto believethat

required
the Companyshallnot be treatedas havingreceivedthe information
Notice
Disclosure
of
such
terms
with
the
by a DisclosureNoticein accordance
believe
to
cause
has
reasonable
or
knows
Board
wherethe
in circumstances
piovi-ilatd
iaELe or matertallfindonedt.
that,sieinfrirm€ifiin

anythingin thesearticlesto thecontrary,if:
15.2 Notwithstanding
(a)

a DisclosureNoticehas been served on a memberor any other person
in the SpecifiedShares;and
to be interested
appearing

(b)

the Companyhas not received(in accordancewith the terms of such
requiredin the noticein respectof anyof the
n6tice;the information
Disclosure
SpecifiedShareswithin fourteendays after the serviceof such Disclosure
Notice,

that the memberholdingthe SpecifiedSharesshall,
then the Boardmay determine
Noticerefeningto thoseSpecifiedSharesin respectof
uponthe issueof a Restriction
refenedto in
wnicninformationhas not beenreceived,be subjectto the Restrictions
member
such
Notice
such RestrictionNotice,and uponthe issueof suchRestriction
the
Notice
Restriction
of
a
shallbe so subject.As soonas practicableafterthe issue
Shares
Specified
Companyshallservea copyof the noticeon the memberholdingthe
by the memberof the copy,
but tire iccidentalomissionto do so, or the non-receipt
of thisarticle.
shallnotinvalidateor otherwiseaffectthe application
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on sharesshallceaseto apply:
15.3 TheRestrictions
(a)

eitherin wholeor in partat anytimethe Boardmaydetermine;

(b)

upon the Companyreceivingin accordancewith the terms of the relevant
requiredin that DisclosureNoticein respect
DisclosureNoticethe information
ofthoseshares;or

(c)

if the Companyreceivesan executedinstrumentof transfer(or a transferof
sharesis effectedunderthe relevantsystem)in respectof those
uncertificated
shares,whichwouldotherwisebe giveneffectto, pursuantto a saleto a party
not connected(withinthe meaninggiven in section 839 Income and
TaxesAct 1988)withthe memberholdingsuchsharesor withany
Corporation
in suchshareswheresuchsaleis:
to be interested
otherpersonappearing
(i)

exchange;
investment
on a recognised

(ii)

on any stockexchangeoutsidethe UnitedKingdomon whichthe
dealt;or
Company's
sharesarenormally

(iii)

of an offermadeto all the holders(orallthe holders
on theacceptance
- otherthanthe personmakingthe offeror his nominees)of the shares
formpartto
of the ctassof whichthe sharessubjectto the Restrictions
acquirethosesharesor a speciftedportionof them.

suts
of the LondonStockExchange,notwithstanding
15.4 Subjectto the requirements
to apply
on sharesshallcontinue
parigrapn(c)of th6 preceding
articlethe Restrictions
k witfrin'tendaysof ieceiptoi tne instrumentof transferthe Boarddecidesthat it has
reasonablecauseto believethat the changein the registeredholderof thoseshares
wouldnot be as a resultof an arm'slengthsaleresultingin a materialchangein the
beneficialinterestsin thoseshares. Wherethe Boardmakesa decisionpursuantto
of the decisionas soon
transferee
this article,the Companyshallnotifythe purported
in writingto the Board
as practicableand any personmay make representations
the decision.TheCompinyshallnot be liableto anyperon as a resultof
conceming
ng_uhgilniosedRestrictionsor decidingthat quchRestrictionsshallcontilge to applyif
theE-ed-liA6din ddodEfrh:
havingbeen
or othermoneysare not paidas a resultof Restrictions
1S.S Wheredividends
imposedon shares,such dividendsor other moneysshall ?ccrueand, upon the
relevantrestrictionceasingto apply,shallbe payable(withoutinterest)to the person
whowouldhavebeenentitledhadthe restrictionnotbeenimposed.
10.6 Shareswhich the Companyoffers or procuresto be offeredpro rata (or pro rata
and ignoringsharesnot offeredto certainmembersby
ignoringfractionalentitlements
withofferingsharesoutsidethe United
rlason-oflegalor practicalproblemsassociated
shallon issuebecome
Kingdom)to holdersof shareswtrichare subjectto Restrictions
same
Restrictions.
to
the
subject
to suspend,in wholeor in
1,1.l The Boardshallat all timeshavethe right,at its discretion,
or for anygivenperio! andto payto a
part,any RestrictionNoticeeitherpermanently
irusteebny dividendpayablein respectof any sharessubjectto Restrictionsor in
respectof any sharesisiued in rightof sharessubjectto Restrictions.Noticeof any
shallbe
andthe periodof suspension,
suspended
specifying
thesanctions
suspension,
to
decision
any
after
seven
days
within
writing
In
given to tne' relevantholder
sucha suspension.
implement
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1S.8 The limitationson the powersof the Board to imposeand retain Restrictionsare
withoutprejudiceto the Company'spowerto applyto the courtpursuantto the Statutes
on anyconditions.
or anyotherrestrictions
to applytheResfiictions
16.

Prory
Ptoxyneednotbe a member

16.1 A pro4yneednotbe a memberof theCompany.
MorcthanonePrcxYmaYbe aPPointed
16.2 A membermayappointmorethanone proxyto attendon the sameoccasion.When
of proxyare deliveredor receivedin
two or more valiit'butdifferingappointments
respectof the samesharefor use at the samemeetingand in respect.ofthe same
of its dateor of
mafter,the one whichis lastvalidlydeliveredor received(regardless
shallbe tieatedas replacingand revokingthe otheror'others
the dateof its execution)
was
whichinstrument
lf
the Gompanyis unableto determine
share.
that
regards
as
of
respect
in
as
valid
treated
be
shatl
them
of
nons
received,
or
delivered
viliOly
last
thatshare.
Appointmentof Proxy
of a proxyshallbe executedin anyusualor commonformor in any
16.3 The appointment
and:
Boardmayapprove;
which
the
form
other
(a)

of proxyshall be signedby the
an instrument
in the caseof an individuat,
and
or bYhisattorneY;
appointor

(b)

of proxyshallbe eithergivenunder
an instrument
in the caseof a corporation,
its commonsealor signedon its behalfby an officer,attorneyor otherperson
to signit.
authorised

Boad may supplyptoly forms
16.4 The Board may at the expenseof the Companysend, by post or otherwise,
instrumentsof frorry (reply-iaidor otherwise)to membersfor use at any general
meetingof the holdersof any class of shares,eitherin
meetingor at any s-ep'arat6
blankor nominatingiir tne aftemativeany one or moreof the directorsor any other
to appointas proxya personor
persons.lf for the purposeof any meetinginvitations
are issuedat the expenseof the
oneof a numberof personsspeciiiedin the invitations
shall,subjectto article12.2,be issuedto all (andnotsome
suchinvitations
Company,
only)of th-emembersentitledto be senta noticeof the meetingandto votethereatby
proxy.
onPrcxy
Signature
a proxyneednot be witnessed.Subjectto
appointing
on an instrument
16.0 Thesignature
wherean
communication,
by electronic
of
appointments
case
below
in
the
articlet6.7
the
aftorney,
an
by
appointor
the
of
behalf
prory
on
is
sidned
a
instrumentappointing
power
aftorney
of
letter
or
such
of
copy
certified
powei
duty
a
oi
of atiorney
letteror
must (failing previousregistrationwith the Company)be lodged.,witha written
appoinimen[oiprory pursuantto the followingarticle,failingwhichthe appointment
.
maybetreatedas invalid.
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Reeipt of appointmentof proxy
of a proxymust:
16.6 An appointment
(a)

in writing,be depositedat the RegisteredOfficeor
in the caseof an instrument
place
places
(if any)as maybe specifiedfor that purpose
or one of such
such
of
the meetingor in anyinstrument
in or bywayof noteto the noticeconvening
the
time
hours
before
proxysentout by the Companyno fewerthanforty-eight
meeting;
forthe holdingof themeetingor adjourned
appointed

(b)

where
communication,
in an electronic
contained
in the caseof an appointment
purpose
of receivingelectronic
an addresshas been specifiedfor the
communications:
(i)

themeeting,
in the noticeconvening

(ii)

in any instrument
of proxysentout by the Companyin relationto the
meeting,
or

(iii)

to appointa
communication
in an electronic
in anyinvitation
contained
proxyissuedbytheCompany
in relationto the meeting,

be receivedat suchaddressno fewerthanfor$-eighthoursbeforethetimefor
meetingat whichthe personnamedin the
holdingthe meetingor adjourned
proposes
to vote;
appointment
(c)

or (in the caseof a polltakenotherwisethan at or on the sameday as the
meetingor adjoumedmeeting)no fewerthanforty-eighthoursbeforethe time
appointed
for thetakingof the pollat whichit is to be used,

deliveredor receivedin sucha
of proxywhichis not deposited,
and an appointment
of prory relatingto morethan
mannershallnot be treatedas valid. An appointment
of such meeting)havingonce been so
one meeting(includingany adjournment
for the purposes
of anymeetingshallnot haveto be deliveredagainfor the
delivered
pufpgsesof a4ysqlggqt1gntmeelingto whichit p1a!es,
16.7 \Mthoutlimitingthe foregoing,in relationto anyshareswhichare heldin uncertificated
of a proxyto be made
form,the directorsmay fromtime to time permitappointments
Prory
in the form of an Uncertificated
by meansof an electroniccommunication
instruction,and/orother
dematerialised
Instruction,(that is, a properlyauthenticated
whichis sentby meansof the relevantsystemconcemedand
instruction
or noUfication
receivedby such participantin that systemactingon behalfof the Companyas the
directorsmayprescribe,in suchformandsubjectto suchtermsandconditionsas may
fiom time to time be prescribedby the directors(subjectalwaysto the facilitiesand
and mayin a similarmannerpermit
requirements
of the relevantsystemconcerned));
Proxy
supplementsto, or amendmentsor revocationsof, any such Uncertificated
instructionto be made by like means. The directorsmay in additionprescribethe
method of determiningthe time at which any such properly authenticated
is to be treatedas
instruction(and/orotherinstructionor notification)
dematerialised
receivedby the Companyor such participant.The directorsmay treat any such
Prory Instructionwhich purportsto be or is expressedto be sent on
Uncertificated
behalfof a holderof a share as sufficientevidenceof the authorityof the person
sendingthat instructionto send it on behalfof that holderof a share as sufficient
evidenceof the authorityof the personsendingthat instructionto sendit on behalfof
thatholder.
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Rignfsof proxy
16.8 An appointnentof a proxyshallbe deemedto includethe rightto demandor join in
except
a pollbut'sna[notconferanyfurtherrightto speakat the meeting,
OeminOing
unless
the
shall,
appointment
The
of the meeting.
of the chairman
withthe permission
for
as
meeting
of
the.
adjoumment
contraryis statedon or in it, be validas wellfor any
of
the
case
proxy
valid,-in
be
shall
of a
theme6tingto whichit relates.No appointment
the
date
from
months
twelve
a written instrumentof proxy,after the expirationof
namedin the instrumentof lrorry as the date of its executionor, in the caseof the
afterthe expiration
communication,
of a proxycontainedin an electronic
appointment
or
on behalfof the
by
oi-twelve monthsfrorir the date on which it was received
preclude
a memberfrom
proxy
not
shall
of a
Company.Deliveryof an appointment
andvotingat the meetingor pollconvened.
attending
of ProxY
Revocation
bytheprevious
16.9 A votecastor demandfor a pollmadeby proxyshallnotbe invalidated
of the proxyor
deathor insanityof the principalor by the revocationof the appointment
was
the
appointnent
which
of the authorityunder
by the revocationor determination
proxy
was
of
appointnent
madeor the transferof the sharein respectof whichthe
have
shall
or
transfer
executedunlesswrittennoticeof suchdeath,insanity,revocation
ffice (or at the addressat whichthe
beenreceivedbythe Companyat the Registered
instrumentof prbxywas duly depositedor, wherethe appointmentof lhe proxywas
at the addressat whichsuchappointment
communication,
in ah electronic
contained
of the meetingor
was duty receivedat least 48 hours beforethe commencement
on thesameday
at
or
than
meetingor (inthecaseof a polltakenotherwise
adjoumed
of the pollat
taking
for
the
as the meetingoi aOjiumedmeeting)the time appointed
whichthe voteis cast.
Address
communications,
in relationto electronic
of thisarticle16,"address"
16.10 Forthe purposes
Proxy
any
Uncertificated
(in
of
includesany numberor address,including the case
participant
of
a
number
Instructionfermittedpursuantto article16.7,an identification
in the q$lin! systemconcerned)usedfor the purposesof sucFrcommunications.
17.

Corporationsacting by representatives
whichis a memberof the Companymayb1 resolutionof its directors
Any corporation
or'other governingbody authorisesuch person as it thinks ftt to act as its
at a-nymeetingof the Companyor of any class of membersof the
representalive
C6mpany.The personso authorisedshallbe entitledto exercisethe samepowerson
behalfoi such corporationas the corporationcouldexerciseif it were an individual
memberof the Companyand suchcorporationshallfor the purposeof thesearticles
be deemedto be presentin personat any suchmeetingif a personso authorisedis
presentat suchm'eeting.A director,the secretaryor somepersonauthorisedfor the
to producea
purposeby the secretarymay requirethe corporation'srepresentative
te*neO c6py of the reiolution so authorisinghim or such other evidenceof his
to thembeforepermittinghimto exercisehis power.
authorityreiionablysatisfactory
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18.

Directors
Numberof directors

18.1 Subjectas providedin thesearticlesthe directorsshallnot be fewerthantwo nor more
fromtimeto timevary
thanten in number.The Companymayby ordinaryresolution
numberof directors.
theminimumnumberand/ormaximum
Sharequalification
1g.2 A directorshall not be requiredto hold any sharesof the Companyby way of
be
qualification.
A directorwho is not a memberof the Companyshallnevertheless
meetings.
entitledto attendandspeakat shareholders'
Directors'fees
bythe
shallfromtimeto timebe determined
of thedirectors
18.3 Theordinaryremuneration
shall not exceed€750,000per annumin
Board exceptthat such remuneration
by ordinary
or suchhighersum as may fromtime to time be determined
aggregate
rJJolutionof the Companyand shatl(unlesssuch resolutionothenriseprovides)be
equally,
divisibleamongthe diiectorsas the Boardmay agree,or, failingagreement,
exceptthat any directorwho shaltholdofficefor part only of the periodin respectof
is payableshallbe entitledonlyto rankin suchdivisionfor a
whichsuchremuneration
proportion
relatedto the periodduringwhichhe hasheldoffice.
of remuneration
Qtherrcmunentionof directors
1g.4 Any directorwho holdsany executiveoffice(includingf-orthis purposethe officeof
chiirman or deputychairmanwhetheror not such office is held in an executive
of the Board,or who otherwiseperforms
or who serveson any committee
capacity),
seiviceiwnichin the opinionof the Boardare outsidethe scopeof the ordinaryduties
or
by way of salary,commission
of a director,maybe paidsuchextraremuneration
otherwiseor mayreceivesuchotherbenefitsas the Boardmaydetermine.
Dl'nsctots'expenses
as he mayproperly
expenses
18.5 TheBoardmayrepayto anydirectorall suchreasonable
incurin attendingani retumingfrommeetingsof the Boardor of any committeeof the
of
Boardor sharehllders'meetingsor otherwisein connectionwith the performance
hisdutiesas a directorof theCompany.
andotherbenefits
Dircctors'pensions
1g.6 The Boardshallhave powerto pay and agreeto pay gratuities,pensionsor other
deathor disabilitybenefitsto (or to any personin respect
retirement,
superannuation,
of) any directbror ex-directorand for the purposeof providingany such gratuities,
pensionsor otherbenefitsto contributeto anyschemeor fundor to paypremiums.
Dircctors'inferesfin contncts
or
18.7 A directormay be parg to or in anyway interestedin any contractor arrangement
way
in
is
any
party
the
Company
in
which
or
a
is
Company
which
the
to
transaction
in respectof any officeor placeof
interestedand he may hold and be remunerated
profit(otherthan the bfficeof auditor)underthe Companyor any other companyin
ivnicnthe Companyis in any way interestedand he (or any firm of whichhe is a
capacityfor the Companyor any such other
member)may act in a professional
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for his acts and in any such case (saveas otherwise
companyand be remunerated
he
agreedby him) may retainfor his own absoluteuse and benefitall profitsand
of hisactsandno suchcontract,
accruing
to himunderor in consequen@
advantages
groundsof any suchinterestor
on
the
avoided
shallbe
or transaction
affangement
benefit.
Drsc/osurcof interesfsto the Board
in any
interested
is in anyway (directlyor indirectly)
18.8 A directorwho,to his knowledge,
of his
nature
the
shall
declare
withthe Company
or transaction
arrangement
contract,
question
the
contract,
into
of
entering
interestat the meetingof the Boardat whichthe
if he knowshisinterestthenexistsor, in
or transictionis firstconsidered,
arrangement
any othercase,at the first meetingof the Boardafter he knowsthat he is or has
of thisarticle:
Forthe purposes
becomeso interested.
(a)

a generalnoticegivento the Boardby a directorthat he is to be regardedas
havingan interest(of the natureand extent specifiedin the notice)in any
contract,transactionor arangementin which a specifiedpersonor class of
personsis interestedshallbe deemedto be a sufficientdisclosureunderthis
and
articlein relationto suchcontract,transactionor alTangement;

(b)

an interest of which a director has no knowledgeand of which it is
unreasonable
to expecthim to have knowledgeshall not be treatedas an
interestof his.

Appointmentof executivedi rectors
18.9 TheBoardmayfromtimeto timeappointoneor moreof theirbodyto be the holderof
the officeof chairmanor
whereconsideredappropriate,
anyexecutiveofftce(including,
period
may (subjectto the
as
they
deputychairman)on such termsand for such
prejudice
the terms of any
to
provislonsof the Statutes)determineand, without
or varythe terms
time
revoke
any
case,mayat
contractenteredintoin anyparticular
of anysuchappointment.
Ceasrhgto be a dircctar
of anydirectorto the officeof chairmanor deputychairmanor chief
18.10 The appointment
directorshall
managing
or deputyor assistant
or managing
or jointmanaging
executive
prejudice
to anyclaim
without
determineif he ceasesto be a directorbut
automaticatly
The
Company.
and
the
for damagesfor breachof anycontractof servicebetweenhim
not
automatically
office
shall
appointmentof any directorto any other executive
determineif he ceasesfrom any cause to be a director,unlessthe contractor
in whichevent
underwhichhe holdsofftceshallexpresslystateotherwise,
resolution
to any claimfor damagesfor breachof
shallbe withoutprejudice
suchdetermination
anycontractof servicebetweenhimandthe Company.
Powersof executivedirectors
18.11 The Boardmayentrustto and conferuponany directorholdingany executiveoffice
any of the powersexercisableby them as directorsuponsuchtermsand conditions
and with such restrictionsas they think fit, and either collaterallywith or to the
exclusionof their own powers,and may from time to time revoke,withdraw,alteror
varyall or anyof suchpowers.
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19.

Appointmentand retirementof directors
Powerof Companyto appointdirectors

of thesearticles,the Companymay by_ordinaryresolution
1g.1 Subjectto the provisions
person
willingto actto be a director,eitherto fill a vacancyor as an
who
is
any
appbint
but so thatthe totalnumberof directorsshallnotat any
Board,
aibitionto-theexisting
withthesearticles.
number
fixedby or in accordance
maximum
timeexceedany
Powerof Boardto aPPointdircctors
to anyof
to the powerof the Companyin generalmeetingpursuant
1g.2 Withoutprejudice
may
Board
the
person
director,
a
be
to
any
appoint
provisions
articles
to
of these
the
an
as
or
fill
a
vacancy
to
either
director,
a
be
to
person
act
is
wilting
to
who
appointany
any
not
at
shall
directors
of
number
total
the
that
but
so
Board,
adbitionto-theexisting
withthesearticles.Any
timeexceedany maximumnumberfixedby or in accordance
of, the next following
end
the
at
at,
or
office
ftom
retire
must
directorso app-ointed
but shallnot be
election
for
stand
to
eligibte
be
wilt
then
annualgenerbimeetingand
who are to
of
directors
number
or
the
directors
the
takeninto accountin d-etermining
retireby rotationat that meeting.
by rotation
Retircment
for the timebeingshallretire
of thedirectors
1g.3 At eachannualgeneralmeetingone-third
of three,the.numbernearest
a
multiple
not
is
(or,
number
if
their
fromofficeby ro:tation
provided
that all directorsmustbe
always
retire
so
shall
to butnotexieedingone-tnirO)
years.
than
three
more
no
of
intervals
at
subjectto re-election
of dircctorsto rctircby rctation
Selection
1g.4 The directorsto retireby rotationshall include(so far as necessaryto obtainthe
anydirectorwho is dueto retireat the meetingby reasonof ageor
numberrequired)
whowishesto retireLnd notto offerhimselffor re'election.Anyfurtherdirectorsso to
retireshallbe thoseof the otherdirectorssubjectto retirementby rotationwho have

p9[F,9rtt
-t!p!e€be$il-qFn
eo.,
beenlsnflestjnsffi@-qn€*SreE
!e$Iede$Len-,-q1$$le
shall,unless
on the sameday thoseto retire
becameor weft tastre-eleAeO.Oirectors
thosewho
by lottogether.with
be determined
themselves,
theyotherwiseagreeamong
period
in
excessof
for
a
office
in
continue
woutd
in the absenceoiany such-retirement
for
re-election.
eligible
be
shall
threeyears.A retiringdirector
Re-election
of rctiringdirectors

of these
1g.S The Companyat the meetingat whicha directorretiresunderany provision
office
to
that
by
electing
vacated
being
office
fill
the
articlesrn"y 6y ordinaryresolution
retiring
the
In
default
election.
person
for
eligible
or iome other
the retiring-diiector
exceptin anyof the followingcases:
directorsnal Oedeemedto havebeenre-elected
(a)

where at such meetingit is expresslyresolvednot to fill such office or a
resolutionfor the re-eleitionof suchdirectoris putto the meetingandlost;

(b)

wheresuch directorhas givennoticein writingto the Companythat he is
unwillingto be re-elected;

(c)

wheresuchdirectorhas attainedany retiringage applicableto himas director;
or
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(d)

of the
wherethe defaultis due to the movingof a resolutionin contravention
nextfollowingarticle.

Hectionof two or motedirectors
for the electionof two or morepersonsas directorsby a singleresolution
19.6 A resolution
thatit shallbe so moved
shallnotbe movedat anygeneralmeetingunlessa resolution
has first beenagreedto b-ythe meetingwithoutany vote beinggivenagainstit; and
shallbe void.
of thisprovision
movedin contravention
anyresolution
Timingof retircment
of a directorat any generalmeetingshall not haveeffectuntilthe
1g.7 The retirement
someother
of the meetingexceptwnerea resolutionis passedto eJect.
conclusion
is
personin placeof the re[itng directoror a resolutionfor his re-election put to the
a retiringdirectorwho is re-electedor deemedto
meetingand lost and accord-ingly
will continuein officewithouta break.
havebeenre-elected
of Dircctorforelection
Nomination
by
1g.B No personotherthana directorretiringat the meetingshall,unlessrecommended
general
meeting
the Boardfor election,be eligiblefoielectionaS a directorat any
unlessnotfewerthansevennor morethan42 days(inclusiveof the dateon whichthe
noticeis given)beforethe dateappointedfor the meetingtheresha.llhave.beenlodged
at the R6gist6redOffice noticein writingsignedby some member(otherthan the
personto 6e proposed)dulyqualifiedto attendandvoteat the meetingfor whichsuch
to proposesuchpersonfor electionand alsonoticein
noticeis givehoi trisintention
to be elected.
of hiswillingness
writingsignedbythe personto be proposed
Vacationof office
19.9 Theofficeof a directorshallbevacatedif:
(a)

he ceasesto be a directorby virtue of any provisionof the Statutesor he
becornespr:onbitedbylawtsm-bdngsd-ir:eder;

(b)

ordermadeagainsthim,makes
hasan interimreceiving
he becomesbankrupt,
with his creditorsgenerallyor appliest9-t"
oi compounds
any anangement
Act 1986in
courtfor in interimorderundersection253 of the Insolvency
underthatact;
arrangement
witha voluntary
connection

(c)

andeither:
frommentaldisorder
he is,or maybe suffering

(d)

(i)

for admission
of an application
he is admittedto hospitalin pursuance
in
scotland,an
0r,
for treatmentunderthe MentalHealthAct 1983
(Scotland)
Act 1960;
underthe MentalHealth
for admission
application
or

(ii)

(whetherin the United
an orderis madeby a courthavingjurisdiction
in mattersconcemingmentaldisorderfor his
Kingdomor elsewhLre)
detentionor for the appointnentof a receiver,curatorbonisor other
personto exercisepowerswithrespectto his propertyor affairs;

ffice or he offersin
he resignsby writingunderhis handleft at the Registered
offer;
such
to
accept
resolves
Board
and
the
reslgn
writingio
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(e)

he shall for more than six consecutivemonthshave been absentwithout
of the Boardheldduringthatperiodand
permission
of the Boardfrommeetings
or
vacated;
the Boardresolvesthathis officebe

(D

noticestatinghe is removedfromofficeas a directoris serveduponhimsigned
by all his codirectorswho mustaccountto the membersat the nextgeneral
to an executive
meetingof the Company.lf a directorholdsan appointment
underthis or
office
from
determineson his removal
officewhichautomatically
act of the
an
deemed
such removalshall be
the precedingsub-paragraph
for
damages
for
prejudice
claim
to any
Companyandshallhaveeffectwithout
breachof anycontractof servicebetweenhimandthe Company.

Removalofdircctor
of the Statutesby
withandsubjectto the provisions
1g.10 The Companymayin accordance
ftom
given
removeany_director
ordinaryiesolutioiof whichspecialnoticehas been
between
the
anyprovisionof thesearticlesor of any agreement
office(notwithstanding
have
for
may
he
Companyand such director,but withoutprejudiceto any claim
place
person
of
a
in
Oamigei for breachof any such agreement)and electanother
the
for
treated
directorso removedfrom office. Any personso electedshall be
purposeof determining
the timeat whichhe or anyotherdirectoris to retireby rotation
as it ne had becomei directoron the day on whichthb directorin whoseplacehe is
electedwas last electeda director. ln defaultof such electionthe vacancyarising
uponthe removalof a directorfromofficemaybe filledas a casualvacancy.
Resolution
as to vacancyconclusive
a directorto havevacatedofficeunderthetermsof
of the Boarddeclaring
1g.11 A resolution
g.1
is to the fact and groundsof vacationstatedin the
article1 1 shallbe conclusive
resolution.
20.

Meetingsand proceedingsof directors
of dircctors
Conv,ening
of mee-tingg

20.1 Subjectto the provisionsof these articlesthe Board may meet togetherfor the
as theythink
desiatch of business,adjournand otherwiseregulatetheir proceedings
shall,
a
director
oJ
request
fit. At any time any direitormay,and the Secretaryat the
to
be
deemed
be
shall
meeting
summona meetingof the Boaril. Noticeof a Board
or
sent
in
mouth
personally
word.of
by
or
properlygivento atirector if it is givento him
given
him
to
the
by
address
writingto nim at his last knownaddressor any other
Companyfor thatpurpose.lt shallnot be necessaryto give noticeof a meetingof the
Boari to anydireitorfor the timebeingabsentfromthe UnitedKingdom.Any director
maywaivenoticeof anymeetingandanysuchwaivermaybe retroactive.
Quorum
20.2 The quorumnecessaryfor the transactionof businessof the Boardmay be fixedfrom
time io time by the B6ardand unlessso fixedat any othernumbershallbe two. A
meetingof the Boardat whicha quorumis presentshallbe competentto exerciseall
bythe Board.
powersanddiscretions
forthetimebeingexercisable
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Chairman
20.3 The Boardmayelectfromtheirnumbera chairmananda deputychairman(or twoor
moredeputycirairmen)and determinethe periodfor whicheachis to hold officeand
may at anytime removehimor themfromoffice. lf no chairmanor deputychairman
shallhave beenappointedor if at any meetingof the Boardno chairmanor deputy
for holdingthe
chairmanshallbe iresentwithinfive minutesafterthe time appointed
meeting,the directorspresentmaychooseone of theirnumberto be chairmanof the
meeting.
Deputychairman
ZO.4 lf at any time thereis morethanone deputychairmanthe rightin t[e absenceof the
at a meetingof the Boardor of the Companyshallbe
to presideas chairman
chairman
as betweenthe deputychainnenpresent(if morethanone)by seniori$in
determined
as resolvedbythe Board.
or otherwise
lengthof appointment
Castingvote
by a majorityof
2O.5 euestionsarisingat any meetingof the Boardshallbe determined
votes. In the caie of air equalityof votes,the chairmanof the meetingshall havea
secondor castingvote.
Resfncfionson voting
20.6 A directorshallnotvote (saveas providedin the followingtwo articles)in respectof
in whichhe has an
or any other,proposalwhatsoever
any contractor anangement
interestwhich(togethdrwith any intbrestof any personconnectedwith him withinthe
346oi tne Act) is a materialinterestotherwisethan by virtue
meaninggiven'by'section
of his interestsin shares or debenturesor other securitiesof, or otherwisein or
through,theCompany.A directorshallnot be countedin the quorumat a meetingin
relationto anyresolutionon whichhe is notentitledto vote.
ZO.T Subjectto the provisionsof the Statutes,a directorshall(in the absenceof someother
below)be entitledto vote (and be countedin the
maGriatinterestthan is iirOicateO
quorum)in resPectof anYresoluff6n:
(a)

in respectof:
guarantee
or indemnity
relatingto thegivingof anysecurity,
(i)

incunedby himor by anyotherpersonat the
moneylentor obligations
requeit of or for the benefitof the Companyor any of its subsidiary
undertakings;or

(iD

a debt or obligationof the company or any of its subsidiary
in whole
for-whicnhe himselfhasassumedresponsibility
undertakings
or by thegivingof security;
or indemnity
a guarantee
or partund-er

(b)

is offeringsecurities_
undertakings
wherethe Companyor anyof its subsidiary
participate
as a holderof
to
entitled
be
may
or
director-is
tire
offer
in which
of whichthe directoris to
or suFunderwriting
securitiesor in the underwriting
participate;

(c)

relatingto anothercompanyin whichhe doesnotholdan interestin shares(as
one per cent.or moreof
that teim is used in partVj of the Act) representing
voting rights in such
the
or
capital,
share
either any class of the equity
company;
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(d)

deathor
or similarschemeor reilrement,
relatingto a pension,superannuation
disabifty behefitsschehe or emptoyees'share schemewhich has been
uponsuchapprovalor
approvedby HMRevenue& Custohsor is conditional
to the employeesto
awarded
not
privilege
benefit
or
does not awardhim any
whomsuchschemerelates;or

(e)

whichthe Companyproposesto maintainor purchase
conceminginsurance
for the beietit of directorsor for the benefitof personsincludingdirectors.

(including
fixing
the appointment
conceming
are underconsideration
20.g Whereproposals
employments
or
offices
to
directors
more
or
of two
or varyingihe termsof appointment)
the
with the Companyor ani body c6rporatein whichthe Companyis interested,
in
and
separately
director
each
to
in
relation
andionsid'ered
proposals
mayOe'Oivided
theunder
voting
from
(if
debaned
not
such case each of the directorsconcerned
precedingarticle)shallbe entitledto vote(andbe countedin the quorum)in respectof
hisownappointment'
exceptthatconcerning
eachresolution
interestor as to his
of a director's
2O.g lf a questionarisesat anytimeas to the materiality
agreeingto
voluntarily
his
by
resolved
entiflementto vote and iuch questionis not
and
meeting
the
of
chairman
the
to
abstainfromvoting,suchquestionshallbe refened
conclusive
final
and
be
himself
shatl
to any directorotherthan
his rutingin relati-on
exceptii a casewherethe natureor extentof the interestof such directorhas not
beenfairlydisclosed.lf anyquestionarisesat anymeetingas to the materialityoJthe
of the chairmanto vote or be countedin a
chairmanisinterestor as to the entitlement
agreeingto abstainfrom
quorum,and suchquestionis not resolvedby his voluntarily
of
question
decidedby resolution
be
shalt
votingor beingcountedin thequorum,such
chairman)
the
(excluding
meeting
present
the
at
members
the directorsor committee
whosemajorityvoteshallbefinalandconclusive'
by
not dulyauthorised
ratifyanytransaction
20.10 The Companymayby ordinaryresolution
entitlement
directo/s
a
of
articles
in
these
of airyrestrictions
reasonof a contravention
to vote.
directors)
of article20.6to 20.9(whichshallapplyequallyto alternate
ZO.1j Forthe purposes
shall
(which
word
Act
connected
purposes
of
the
an interestof a personwho is for ttre

hs
g+orne Act)witha diGeftt'i
sh6llb,etreEtHI
t6ftbvseeiloh
n.oene *eaiinno
Enien
an interestof the director.

Numberof directorsbelowminimum
but if and so longas
anyvacancies,
directorsmayact notwithstanding
20.12 The continuing
fixed by or in
number
minimum
the
the numberof directorsis reducedbelow
act for the
may
director
or
directors
with these artiolesthe continuing
accordance
purposeof
for
the
general
meeting
a
or of summoning
purposeof fillingsuchvacancies
or
directors
no
are
purpose.
lf
there
but notfor anyother
haking suchaf,pointment,
general
meeting
a
summon
may
directorableoi wlttingto act,thenanytwo members
directors.
for the purposeof appointing
Wiften rcsolutions
shall
entitledto voteon thatresolution
in writingsignedby allthedirectors
20.13 A resolution
and
Board
the
of
passed
meeting
at a
be as valid and etteituit as a resolutionduly
each
or
telegram)
(includingi telex,facsimile,cable
mayconsistof severaldocuments
accuratelyrt"ting the termsof the resolutionand each signedby ol emanatingfrom
oneor moredireitors. Sucha resolutionneednot be signedby an alternatedirectorif
it is signedby the directorwho appointedhim or, if signedby an alternatedirector,
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neednot alsobe signedby his appointorandto be effective,neednot be signedby a
by thes6articlesfromvotingthereon,or by his altemate.
directorwhois proni-OiteO
ValidiUof Proceedings
of the Board,or by any
20.14 All actsdoneby anymeetingof the Board,or of anycommittee
shallas regardsall
committee,
such
any
of
personactingas a birectoror as a member
therewas some
that
notwithstanding
personsOeaiingin goodfaithwith the Company,
such personsany
that
or
persons
acting,
so
defectin the aipoiitnent of any of those
as valid as if
be
vote,
to
entitled
not
were
were disqualifiii or had vacatedoffice,oi
to be
continued
qualified
had
and
was
and
everysuchpersonhadbeendulyappointed
vote'
to
entitled
been
a dirbctoror memberof the committeeandhad
meetings
TelePhone
in a.meetingof directorsby meansof a
20.15 Any directoror his alternatemay participate
system^whereby all those
conferencetelephone or simitir communications
shall
Suchparticipation
other.
each
participating
in tn'Jmeetingcanhearandaddress
puposes
including
a!
f9r
meeting
person
at such
be deemedto constitutepiesencein
a quorumand eniitementto vote. A meetingheld by suchmeans
that of establishing
shall be deemedio tafceplacewherethe largestgroupof participatgqin numberis
assembled.In the absenceof sucha majoritythe locationof the chairmanshallbe
deemedto be the placeof the meeting.A resoiutionpassedat anymgetingheldin the
abover"nnlr, and signedby the dhairmanof the meeting,shall.beas valid and
effectualas if it hadbeenpassedat a meetingof the Board(or committee,as the case
andheld.
maybe),dulYconvened
21.

Gommitteesof the directors
of committees
and constitution
Appointment

withoutprejudice
(including
21.1 The Boardmaydelegateanyof theirpowersor discretions
involvesor
exercise
whose
powers
and.discretions
to the S"n"oii6/ of tni toregbingall
on all
bene{t
o.lhqr
any
of
conferring
the
to
or
mayiniolve-tn"p"yr"nt oiremiuneiation
mfiE*dirEe6r5.ffif
G
of'.0re-6reofrEFfng
or'irry of mC'6re?torsl to sotrffire€g
provided
as
person
co-opted
be
to
percons
or
thouglrtfit) one or more othernamed
below. The Boardmay fromtime to time revoke,withdraw,atteror vary any of such
powersanOOiicnargeany such committeein wholeor in part Insofaras any such
thesearticlesto the
io*e, or Aiscietionis Oedgatedto a committee,any referencein shall be read and
g;
delegated
so
power
discretion
or
exerciseby the Board tne
construedas if it werea referenceto the exerciseof suchpoweror discretionby such
committee.nny .orrlttee so formedshallin the exerciseof the powersso delegated
conformto anyrejulationswhichmayfromtimeto timebe imposedby the Board.Any
such regul"U6nth.y providefor 6r authorisethe co-optionto the committeeof
persons-other
than directorsand may providefor memberswho are not directorsto
iravevotingrightt as membersof the committeebut so that the numberof members
who are not directorsshallbe fewerthan one-halfof the total numberof membersof
the committee.
of committeemeetings
Proceedings
21.2 The meetingsand proceedingsof any such committeeconsistingof two or more
of these
only)be governedby the -provisions
personssrrdil(witnnecessary-changes
are
the
same
far
as
so
brticlesregulatingthe meetinlsand proceedlng:of the Board,
preceding
article.
madebythe Boardunderthe last
anyregulaiions
O'V
notsupersed"O
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22.

Powercof directors
Genenlpowerc

221

The businessand affairsof the Companyshallbe managedby the Board,who may
pay all expensesincunedin formingand registerilSthe Company,and may exercise
iliucn powe6 of the Companyas ire notby the Statutesor by thesearticlesrequired
to be exercisedby the Cbmiany in generalmeetingsubjectneverthelessto any
to the provisionsof the
of association,
regulationsof thes6articles,tne memoiandum
resolutionof the
prescribed
by
special
be
may
Statutesand to such regulationsas
anyprioract of
invalid.ale
shall
Company
ine
Oy
so made
Company,but no regulatiTon
made. The
been
not
goaiO
had
regulation
it
such
whichwouldhavebeenvaliil
tne
any special
by
restricted
or
be
limited
not
shall
generalpowersgiven by this article
article'
other
any
iuthorityorpowergivento theBoardby
Localboards

anyof the'affairs
for managing
22.2 The Boardmayestablishanylocalboardsor agencies
appointany
may
and
elsewhere,
or
of the Company,eitherin the UnitedKingdom
and mayfix
agents,
or
managers
or
any
personsto 6e membersof suchtocalboards,
anyof the
agent
or
manager
local
board,
any
to
and maydelegate
theirremuneration,
power
subdelegate,
to
with
Board,
ln
the
powers,authoritiesand discretioisvested
bnd may authorisethe membersof any local boards,or any of them,to fill any
vacancies,and any such
vacanciesin their number,and to act notwithstanding
and subiectto such
terms
such
upon
made
appointmentor delegationmay be
personso
remov"
may
Board
the
and
conditionsas the Boardmay thinkfit,
?ny
in good
person
dealing
no
but
delegation,
such
and mayannulor varyany
appointed,
by
such
affected
be
shall
variation
or
faithand withoutnbticeof anysircninnutment
or variation.
annulment
of attomeY
Appointment
ZZ.g The Boardmayfromtimeto timeand at anytime by powerof attorneyor othenrvise
appointany c6rpany, firm or personor any fluctuatingbody of persons,whether
nbininatedOirecti oiindirectly'Uythe Board,tq.b_9the-attgggV9r.a$9mqysof=SP

frSbF=flbns
pow€R,
duffiOliffeS'and
Fot
f"f'SrehpriFr*eS6navnmSuCh
e;riiBany

underthesearticles)and for
thoseveitei in or exercisableby the B_oard
exceLOing
think fit, and any such
may
as
they
such peri"odand subjectto such conditions
protection
and convenienceof
the
provisions
for
appointnentmay contain such
fit, and may also
think
may
Board
the
as
pbisonsdealing*itn any such attomey
and
powers,..authorities
the
of
any
all
or
authoriseany s-uchattorneyto suFdetegate
or
alter
withdraw,
revoke,
time
to
time
from
discretionsvisted in him. ihe Boardmay
varyanyof suchPowers.
President
22.4 The Boardmayfromtimeto timeelecta presidentof the Companyandmaydetermine
may be eitherhonoraryor
the periodfor whichhe shallholdoffice. Suchpresident
fit, andneednot be a
think
shall
paidsuchremuneration
as the Boardin its discretion
attendandspeak,
and
of
notice
directorbut shall,if nota director,be entitledto receive
of the Board.
butnotto vote,at all meeUngs
Associafedircctors
a director)to anyofficeor employment
22.5 The Boardmayappointany person(notbeing"directo/'or
attachto anyexistingoffice
theword
or titleincluding
havinga desigiration
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anysuch
or titleandmayte-rminate
withthe Companysuchdesignation
or employment
"directot''
6r title. The inclusionof the word
or the useof sutn O-esignation
appolntment
or employmentshallnot implythat such
om."
ru-.n
any
of
title
in the designationor
personis, or is deemedto be, ot is empo*eredin iny respectto act as, a directorfor
anyof the purposesof the Act or thesearticles'
on chequesetc.
Signature
22.6 All cheques,promissorynotes,drafts,bills of exchange,and other negotiable.or
and ail receiptsfor moneyspaidto the Company,shallbe
lnstruments,
transferable
aS the casemay be' in
eXeCuted,
or OtherWiSe
endorSed,
Signed,drawn,aCCepted,
determine'
resolution
by
time
to
suchmannerastheBoardshallfromtime
23.

Alternatedirectors

underhis
23.1 Any director(otherthan an altematedirector)may at any time by.writing Board,
Office,'ordeliveredat a meetingof the
handand Oeflos[Oit the Registered
to be his altematedirectorandmayin
director)
(including
inother
appointany person
unless
like manner'atany'timeteiminatesuch apilointment.Such appointment,
shall
director'
is
another
appointee
the
unless
or
previously.ppiou"i by the Board
Board.
by
the
approved
being
to
haveeffectonlyuponandsubject
of !!Y
23.2 The appointmentof an altematedirectorshall determineon the happening
or
event which if he were a directorwould causehim to vacatesuch office if his
appointorceasesto be a director,otherwisethanby retirementat a generalmeetingat
whichhe is re-elected.
be entitledto
directorshall(exceptwhenabsentfromthe UnitedKingdom)
23.3 An atternate
voteas a
receivenogcesof meetingiof tiie Boardand shallbe entiUedto attendandpersonally
directorat any suchmelting at whichthe directorappointinghimis not
presentanOg'enerally
at sudhmeetingto performall functionsof his appointoras a
directorand ior the purposesof the iroc6eOingsat such mee$ngthe provisionsof
were.adirector. lf he shall
thesearticlesshaltafply as if he (in$6adof his appointor)
be himseFa directoitoi sfraffanenOeqy sug rngqng as an altematefor morethan
rffoE
onedirecro;,;F*fii; ;gI{. rFitrrratumrfamriuinesh'allnolEecounfed
being
than once t6r ine purio"E of the quorum. lf his appointoris for the 1me
temporarilyun"ui" to .tt throughiut're'atttor disabilityhis signatureto a1yresolutionin
writingof the Boardshallbe is effectiveas the signatureof his appointor.To such
extentas the BoardmayfromtimJ to time determinein relationto any committeesof
the Board tnJ ioregoingprovisionsof this articleshall also apply with necessary
changesoniy to "riy m-edtingof any such committeeof which his appointoris a
a
member. Rri alternatedirectorshallirot (saveas aforesaid)have-powerto act as
nor
director,nor shallhe be deemedto be a directorfor the purposesof thesearticles,
shallhe be deemedto betheagentof hisappointor'
from
Zg.4 An alternatedirectorshallbe entitledto contractand be interestedin and benefit
repaidbe
to
and
Company
the
with
contractsor arrangementsor transactions
as if
to the sameextentwith necessarychanges.only
expensesand to be'indemnified
in
respect
Company
the
from
receive
to
entitled
he were a directorbut he shallnot be
exceptonlysuchpart(if any)
as alternatedirectoranyremuneration
of his appointrnent
as such appointormay by
appointor
nis
payable
t6
otherwise
of the remuneration
noticeinwritingtotheCompanyfromtimetotimedirect.
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24.

Secretary
The Secretaryshallbe appointedby the Boardon suchtermsandfor suchperiodas
tneymaytnini<nt. nny Siiretary soappointedmayat anytimebe removedfromoffice
6Vilie eo"rO,butwithbutprejudiceto anyclaimfor daryagesfor breachof anycontract
of servicebetweennlm airOine Company.lf thoughtfit two or morepersonsmay be
appointedas joint secretaries.The Bbari mayalsoappointfromtimeto time on such
tdrimsas they may think fit one or more de-putyand/grassistantsecretaries.Any
a thingto be doneby or to
piouitionof the ncl or thesearticlesrequiringor authorising.
doneby or to the same
being
shallnot be satisfiedby its
i Oit"aor and the Secretrary
secretary.
personactingbothas directorandas,or in placeof,the

25.

Provisionfor EmPloYees
The Boardmay by resolutionexerciseany powerconferredby the sFtules to make
piouiiionfor th6 blnefit of personsemploybdor formerlyemployedby the Companyor
witnine cessationor the transferto any personof
in connection
lny oi its subsidiaries
or anyof its subsidiaries.
of the Company
ine wnoleor partof theundertaking

26.

Untraceablemembers

post if such
26.1 The Companyshall be entitledto ceasesendingdividendwarrantsby
this power
provided
that
left
uncashed,
or
wanantshave been retumedundelivered
or left
retumed
so
been
have
warrants
may not be exerciseduntil either such
reasonable
occasion,
one
such
following
or,
occasions
uncashedon two consecutive
holder.
anynewaddressof the registered
havefailedto establish
enquiries
at the
obtainable
26.2 The Companyshallbe entitledto sell at the bestpricereasonably
by
person
entitled
is
a
which
to
shares
or
the
time of sale the sharesof a member
provided
this
that
law
of
operation
by
otherwise
or
on deathor bankruptcy
transmission
powermaynot be exercisedunless:
(a)

of the
during the period oJ 12 yearsprior J9.tle date of the publication
-dffFrcnt
(b)-toi;lf
ftuEillFtfiE(rdn
editEfuefie'ritSre.fcnef At in sub'pera$aph
has beenreceivedby the Company
dates,the latestdate)no communication
from ihe memberor the personentitledby transmissionand no chequeor
*"*nt sentby the Companyin respectof the shareshasbeencashedandno
fewer than thiee dividends'inrespectof the shareshave becomepayable
duringiuch periodand no dividendin respectof those shareshas been
claimed;

(b)

the Companyshall on expiry of such periodof 12 years have inserted
advertisemenisin both a nationaldaily newspaperand in a newspaper
in the areain whichthe last knownaddressof the memberor the
circulating
addressat whichserviceof noticesmay be effectedin the mannerauthorised
by thesearticlesis locatedgivingnoticeof its intentionto sellthe shares;

(c)

duringsuch periodof 12 yearsand the periodof three monthsfollowingthe
on differentdates,the latest
(or,if published
publidation
oi suchadvertiiements
power
of sale,the Companyshallhave
bate)and priorto the exerciseof the
fromsuchmemberor person;and
receivedno communication

(d)

if the Companyhas any of its securitiesadmittedto the OfftcialList of the UK
Listingnuinorityor th6 AfternativeInvestmentMarketof the LondonStock
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Exchangenoticeshallhavebeengivento the UK ListingAuthori$and/orthe
LondonStockExchange(as the case may be) of its intentionto makesuch
sale.
26.3 To giveeffectto anysuchsalepursuantto article26.2the Companymayappointany
of transferof the said sharesand such
personto executeas transferoraninstrument
if
it had beenexecutedby the registered
as
instrumentof transfershallbe as effective
on
holderof or personentitledby transmission deathor bankruptcyor othenriseby
operationof iaw to suchsharesand the title of the transfereeshallnot be affectedby
relatingto the transfernor shallthe
or invalidityin the proceedings
any irregularity
purchase
moneys.Thenet.proceeds
the
of
be boundto seetheapplication
trairsferee
to accountto the former
obliged
be
shall
which
of sale shallbelongto the Comiiny
shall
suchproceeds
to
equal
sum
for
a
memberor otherpersonpreviouilyentitled
_and
the
Company
of
person
books
in
the
other
enterthe nameoi suchformermemberor
debtof the Company'No trust
as a creditorfor suchsumwhichshallbe a permanent
be payablein respectof the
shall
interest
shall be createdin respectof the debt,no
for
anymoneyeamedon the
account
to
sameandthe Companyshallnotbe required
in
Companyor inv-ested
the
of
net proceeds,whichmiy be employedin the business
as
if
any)
company
holding
its
or
(otherihansnirei of the Company
suchinvestments
the Boardmayfromtimeto timethinkfit.
27.

Borrowingpowers
The Boardmay exerciseall the powersof the Gompanyto bonow money,to give
propertyand assets(present
guaranteesand to mortgageor cirargeits undertaking,
whether
andothersecurities,
debentures
issue
io
and
Ind future)anduncalled-calpital,
or of
Company
of
the
obligation
or
liability
debt,
any
for
security
outrightoias collateral
anythirdparty.

28.

TheSeal

Zg.1 The Boardshallprovidefor the safe custodyof the commonseal of the Company
whichshallnotbe usedwithoutthe authorityof the Boardor of a committeeauthorised
|nffetbehen
bytfie tsOErd
to whichthe commonseatof the Companyshall.be.affixedshallbe
28.2 Everyinstrument
sign6Oby onedirectorandthe Secretaryor by twodirectorssavethat as regardsany
or othersecuritiesof the Companythe Boardmay
for sharesor debentures
certincat6s
or eitherof them be dispensedwith or
signature
such
by resotutiondeterminethat
signatures.
of
mechanical
system
affixedby somemethodor
ZB.g Any instrumentsignedby one directorand the Secretaryor by-two directorsand
expressedto be eiecutedOythe Companyshallhavethe sameeffectas if executed
whichmakesit
underthe commonsealof the Company,providedthat no instrument
so
be
signedwithout
shall
deed
a
as
effect
have
to
clearon its facethat it is intended
behalf.
in
that
Board
by
the
authorised
the authorityof the Boardor of a committee
28.4 The Companymay exercisethe powersconferredby th9 Statuteswith regardto
havingan'offiiials6alforuseabroadandsuchpowersshallbevestedin the Board.
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29.

Authenticationof documents
peron appointedby-the Boardfor the purpose
or any
Any directoror the Secretrary
'any
of the
shill have powerto authenticate documentsaffectingthe consUtution
committee,
or
any
Board
passedOyne Companyor the
Companyandanyresolution
and any'book,record,documentor accountrelatingto the businessof the Company
andto 6ertifycopiesor extractsof suchresolution,book,record,documentor account
as true copils or extracts,and if any resolution,book,record,documentor accountis
office the local manageror other offcer of the
elsewherethan at the R'egistered
of themshallbe deemedto be a personappointedby the
Companyhavingthe custod-y
Board. A documentpurportingto be a copy of a resolution,or an extractfr91 the
wh.ichis
minutesof a meeting,oi tne [ompany or'oi the Boardor any commiftee,
the
with
persons
dealing
certifiedshall be cdndusiveevidencein favour of all
duly
been
has
Companyuponthe faith of such certifiedcopythat such resolution
p"rsbOor, as the casemay be, that any minuteso extractedis a true and accurate
meeting.
at a dulyconstituted
recordof proceedings

30.

Reserves
The Boardmayfromtimeto timeset asideout of the profi!9of the Companyandcarry
of the Board,shall
to reservesuchsumsas theythinkproperwhich,at the discretion
be applicablefor any purpoje to whichthe profitsof the.Companymay properlybe
mayeither.beemployedin the businessof the
application
applibband pending'ri.,"f;
intosuchspecialfundsas
Comp"nyor'beinvisted.TddBoardmaydividethe reserve.
intoonefundanyspecialfundsor any partsof any
tneyinini<fit andmay"onsolidate
speciatfunds into wirichthe reservemay h-avebeen divided. The Boardmay also
witnoutplacingthe sameto reservecarryforwardany profits. In carryingsums to
of the
reserveand in-applyingthe same,the Boardshallcomplywith the provisions
Statutes.

31.

Dividends
Finaldividends

mayby ordinary
theCompany
of theActandof thesearticles,
91.1 Subjectto the provisions
rights
respective
their
to
resolutiondeclaredividendsto be paidto membersaccording
Board.
the
by
recommended
sum
andinterestsbutno suchdividendsshallexceedthe
lnterimdividends
g1.2 In so far as in the opinionof the Boardthe profitsof the Companyjustiff.such
payments,the Boardmaydeclareand paytheJixeddividendson any classof shares
bairylnga fixeddividendexpressedto 6e-payableon fixeddateson the half-yearlyor
for the paymentof suchdividendsand may alsofromtime to
otherdltes prescribed
and on
timedeclareandpay interimdiviilendson sharesof any classof.such.sums
act in
the
directors
Provided
suchdatesand in'respectof suchperiodsas it thinksfit.
preferred
confening
to tfe holdersof shares
goodfaiththeyshallnotincurany iiaUltity
ights for anyiosstheymaysufferby the lawfulpaymentof an interimdividendon any
rights'
shareshavingdefenedor non-preferred
Rankingof sharssfordividend
31.3

Unlessandto the extentthatthe rightsattachedto anysharesor the termsof issueof
shall(asregardsanysharesnotfullypaid
provide,all dividends
suchsharesotherwise
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andpaid
the periodin respectof whichthe dividendis paid)be apportioned
throughout
or portionsof the
pro rataaccordingto the sumspaidon the sharesduringanyportio_n
beriodin respectof whichthe dividendis paid. Forthe purposesof this articleno sum
paidon a sharein advanceof callsshallbetreatedas paidontheshare.
No dividendexceptout of Profits
under
g1.4 No dividendshallbe paidotherwise
for distribution
thanout of profitsavailable
the provisionsof the Statutes.
No intereston dividends
31.S No dividendor othermoneyspayableon or in respectof a shareshallbearinterestas
againsttheComPanY.
Retentionof dividends
31.6 The Boardmay retainany dividendor othermoneyspayableon or in respectof a
shareon whicirthe Comfanyhas a lien, and may applythe same in or towards
in respectof whichthe lienexists.
of the debts,liabilitiesor obligations
satisfaction
g1.T The Boardmay retainthe dividendspayableuponsharesin respectof whichany
contained
of shareshereinbefore
personis undeithe provisionsas to the transmission
provisions
to
entiUed
person
those
is
under
entiledto becomea member,or whichany
shall
or
shares
such
respect
of
in
person
member
shallbecomea
transfer,untilsuch
transferthe same.
Waiverof dMdend
(whether
91.8 Thewaiverin wholeor in partof anydividendon anyshareby anydocument
by theis
signed
if
such
document
only
or not executedas a deed)shatlbe effective
of
consequence
in
share
the
to
person
entitled
becoming
holderof suchshare(or thil
any
or
law
of
operation
or
by
holder
the
of
or mentaldisorder
the death,bankruptcy
otherevent)and befveredto the Companyand if or to the extentthat the same is
acceptedas suchor acteduponby the Company.
Unclaimeddividend
for 12monthsafterhaving
interestor othersumpayableand unclaimed
31.g Atl dividends,
of by the Boardfor the
made
use
otherwise
becomepayablemay be investedoi
not be constituteda
shall
Company
the
and
benefitoi tire Compiny until claimed
period
of twelveyearsfrom
after
a
trusteein respecttfrere6t Any dividendunclaimed
shallrevertto the
and
payment
be
forfeited
shall
the datethe dividendbecameduefor
Company.
Distibutionin specie
of the Boardby ordinaryresolution
31.10 The Companymay uponthe recommendation
part
by the distributionof specificassets
in wholeor in
directpayinentof i OiviAend
(and in farticularof paid-upsharesor debenturesof any other company)and the
boardshallgiveeffectto suchresotution.Whereanydifficultyarisesin regardto such
andin particular:
[he Boardmaysettlethesameas it thinksexpedient
distribution,
(a)

mayissuefractionalcertificates;
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(b)

may fix the valuefor disfiibutionof such specificassetsor any part of such
specificassets;

(c)

that cashpaymentsshallbe madeto any memberuponthe
may determine
and
fooiingof thevalueso fixedin orderto adjustthe rightsof all members;

(d)

may vest any suchspecificassetsin trusteesas may seemexpedientto the
Board.

Mannerof paymentof dividends
31.11 Anydividendor othermoneyspayablein cashon or in respectof a sharemaybe paid
by one or moreof the followingmethodsto be determinedby the Boardfrom time to
timeas it seesfit:
(a)

(madepayableto the orderof
by cheque,wanantor otherfinancialinstrument
or
the personto whomit is sentor to suchpersonas the holderor jointholders
'death,
of the
personor personsentitledto the share in consequence
bankruptcy
or mentaldisorderof the holderor by operationof law or any other
event inay Oirect)sent throughthe post to the registeredaddressof the
memberol personentitledto suchdividendor othermoneys(or,if two or more
personsare registeredas joint holdersof the share or are entitledto such
or mentaldisorderof the holder
of the death,bankruptcy
sharein consequence
or by operationof law or any otherevent,to any one of suchpersons)or to
suchpersonandsuchaddressas suchmemberor personor personsmayin
writingdirect;

(b)

by meansof the relevantsystem(including,withoutlimitation,CREST)in
shareif the Boarddecidesandthe personentitled
respegof an uncertificated
the paymentto be madeby meansof that
to paymenthasin writingauthorised
system;or

(c)

by suchother methodas the personentitledto the paymentmay agreein
writing.

by the bankeiuF6hwhom
91.12 Paymentby chequeor warrahtoi otherfinanciial'ihstrument
it ii drawnsnan6e a gooddischargeto the Company.Everysuchchequeor wanant
shallbe sentat the riskof the personentitledto the money
or otherfinancialinstrument
by suchchequeor warrantor otherfinancialinstrumentand shall(where
represented
with the ChequesAct 1992. Paymentby bankor
reievant)be ciossedin accordance
otherfundstransfer,by meansof relevantsystems(which,if the relevantsystemis
or by anypersonon its behalfof an
CREST,mayincludethesendingbythe Company
instructiont6 tne Operatorof the relevantsystemto creditthe Cash Memorandum
Accountof the hotderor joint holdersor, if permittedby the Company,of suchperson
as the holderor joint holdersmay direct)or by anothermethodat the directionof the
person(s)entitleilto paymentshallbe a good dischargeto the CgpngnVand the
for anyamountslostor delayedln the courseof
bompairishallhaveno iesponsibility
wanantor otherfinancialinstrumenthas
payment.
iheque,
lf
any
such
makihgtirat
the Boardmay,at the
or destroyed,
lost,
stolen
been,
have
to
nL
albged
been,or snatt
wanantor other
cheque,
replacement
a
personls;
issue
to
it,
entitled
requestof the
with such
payment
to
compliance
subject
form
of
other
or
financial instrument
payment
out-of-pocket
such
of
the
and
indemnity
conditionsas to evidenceand
withthe requestas the Boardmay
expensesincurredby the Companyin connection
provision
artlclesrelatingto paymentsin
these
of
any other
thinkfit. Notwithstanding
respectof shares,where:
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(a)

shares
the Boarddeterminesto makepaymentsin respectof uncertificated
of
holder
throughthe relevantsystem,it mdy alsodetermineor enableany
relevant
sharesto elect not to receivedividendsthroughthe
unceriificated
to enablesuch holderto
such event,establishprocedures
in
and,
system
and
make,varyor revokeanysuchelection;

(b)

the Companyreceivesan authorityin respectof suchpaymentsin respectof
to it hom a holderof any shares(whethersuch
sharesli a iorm satisfactory
given
by meansof the relevantsystemor othenrise),
or
in
writing
authorityis
procurethe makingof, such paymentsin
or
mak6,
the Cohpaiy may
with
and any paymentmadein accordance
authority
with such
accordance
therefore.
good
discharge
a
shallconstitute
suchauthority

to, or thetermsof
of thesearticlesandto the rightsattaching
31.13 Subjectto the provisions
of a share
respect
payable
in
or
on
moneys
or
other
anydividend
issueor, anysi"rares,
determine'
may
Board
asthe
maybe paidin suchcurrency
g1.14 lf anydividendor othermoneyspayableon or in respectof a shareareto be paid-ina
as it.thinksfit to
in6 doarOmay makesuchprovisions
currencyotherthan sterling,
enablepayment
to
arrangements
making
including
enablesuchpaymentto bimade,
payment
or on such
for
date
due
on
the
value
for
to be madein the relevantcurency
laterdateastheBoardmaYdecide.
or othermoneyspayableon or in respectof a share3r9to be paidin
31.1S Wherea dividend
a currencyotherthansterling,nL rite of exchangeto be usedto calculatethe relevant
amountof foieigncurrencyinatt Oesuchmarketrateselectedby the Boardas it shall
on the business
rulingat anytimebetweenthe closeof business
considerapproiriate,
itsintention
publicly
announces
Board
the
which
preceding"ttre
day
on
dayimmediitely
the
close of
and
dividend
relevant
be)
the
(aJ
may
to pay or recommend the caie
paid.
is
dividend
onthedayon whichthat
business
Jointholders
as joint holdersof any share,o.rare entitled
31.16 lf two or morepersonsare registered
joinly to a sharbin consequen-eof the diath, bankuptcyor me$31{isorderof the
of law or any otherevent,any ohe of qiem maygiv6
hotrl6ror othdnv{se'u,toperbtion
on
effectualreceiptsfor iny dividendor othermoneypayableor propertydistributable
or in resPectof theshare.
Recorddatefordividends,issuesof sharcsetc
Stock
of the UK ListingAuthority/London
31.17 Subjectto the Statutesandthe requirements
specify
may
resolution,.
by
Board
the
or
general
meeting,
the Companyin
Excirange,
any dat! (the ,'recoiddlte"f as the date at the closeof businesson which persons
registered'asthe hotdersof sharesshall be entitledto receiptof any dividend,
issueor otherrightandsuchrecorddatemaybe on,.or
atlotment,
interest,
diJtribution,
at anytime beforeor after,that on whichthe resotutionis passed,URol thatdatethe
issueor otherrightshallthenbe payableor
interest,allotment,
divid6nd,distribution,
due to them in accordancewith their respectiveholdingsso registered,but without
prejudiceto the rights betweentransferoisand transfereesof any such sharesin
interest,allotment,issueor otherright.
ies'pectof suchdividend,distribution,
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32.

Gapitalisationof profits and reserves

32.1 The Boardmay,withthe sanctionof an ordinaryresolutionof the Company,capitalise
any sum standingto the creditof any of the Company'sreserveaccounts(including
any share premiumaccount,capitalredemptionreserve,or other undistributable
reserve)or anysumstandingto the creditof profitandlossaccount.
such sum to the holdersof
shall be effectedby appropriating
92.2 Such capitalisation
ordinaryshareson the Registerat the closeof businesson the dateof the resolution
as providedin
or determined
in suchresolution
(orsuchotherdateas maybe specified
applying
such
and
shares
to theirholdingsof ordinary
in proportion
suchresolution)
(or,
to
any
subject
paying
shares
up in full unissuedordinary
sum on theirbehalfin
being
for
the
time
shares
confenedon anysharesor classof
specialrightspreviously
shares)for allotment
sharesof anyotherclassnotbeingredeemable
issued,unissued
to their
in
creditedas fully paidup to and amongstthem proportion
and distribution
holdings.
to giveeffect
or expedient
necessary
32.3 The Boardmaydo atlactsandthingsconsidered
provision
as it
such
to any such cipitatisation,with full powerto the Boardto make
aforesaid
basis
the
thinks fit for any fractionalentitlementswhich would arise on
or the benefitof
are disregarded
(includingprovisionswherebyfractionalentitlements
the members
than
to
such fractionalentitlementsaccruesto the Companyrather
of all the
person
behalf
on
to enter
concemed). The Board may authoriseany
providing
for
any such
membersinterestedinto an agreementwith the Company
made
agreement
any
and
and mattersincidentalto such capitalisation
capitalisation
andbindingon all concemed'
shallbeeffective
undersuchauthority
33.

Accounts
Accounting
rccords

and
transactions
33.1 Accountingrecordssufficientto showand explainthe Company's
or
at
such
Ofiice,
Registered
kept
the
be
at
shall
withthe Statutes
otherwise-complying
other placeas the Boardthinksfit, and shall atwaysbe open to inspectionby the
ofiGdis-'
oltie C6mpin!. NOni6mt'ef6f th€ Comii€iiiyo-ron|er pdFon Efi-alttidve SlIt
right of inspectingany accountor book or documentof the Companyexceptas
jurisdiction
conferredby Statuteor thesearticlesor as orderedby a courtof competent
bythe Board.
or as authorised
for members
Copiesof accounts
33.2 A copyof everybalancesheetand profttand lossaccountwhichis to be laidbeforea
generalmeetingof the Company(includingevery documentrequiredby law to be
iomprisedin suchbalancesheetandprofitandlossaccountor attachedor annexedto
suchbalancesheetand profttand lossaccount)shallno fewerthantwenty-onedays
beforethe date of the annualgeneralmeetingbe deliveredor sent by postto every
of,the Companyandto everyotherperson
memberof, andeveryholderof debentures
of
who is entitledto receivenoticeof meetingsfromthe Companyunderthe provisions
of
require
a
copy
not
shall
the Statutesor of thesearticles. Providedthat this article
is
financial
statement
thesedocuments
to be sentto any memberto whoma summary
joint
any
nor
to
holders
with the Statutesnor to morethanone of
sent in accordance
personof whoseaddressthe Companyis not aware,but any memberor holderof
hasnot beensentshallbe entitledto
debentures
to whoma copyof thesedocuments
Office.
at the Registered
receivea copyfreeof chargeon application
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34.

Auditors
Validityof auditols acts

34.1 Subjectto the provisionsof the Statutes,all acts done by any personactingas an
be valid,
auditorshall,as regardsall personsdealingin goodfaithwiththe Company,
was
he
at the
or
that
his
appointrnent
in
notwithstanding
that therewas somedefect
became
subsequently
qualified
or
for
appointment
time of his appoinfnentnot
disqualified.
Auditor'sights to attendgeneralmeetings
g4.2 An auditorshallbe entitledto attendanygeneralmeetingandto receiveatl noticesof
relatingto any generalmeetingwhich any memberis
and other communications
entitledto receiveandto be heardat anygeneralmeetingon anypartof the business
of the meetingwhichconcemshimas auditor'
35.

Notices
Serviceof notices

to
maybe servedon or delivered
(including
a sharecertificate)
35.1 Anynoticeor document
post
in
a
the
it
through
personally
sending
by
or
anymemberby the Companyeither
prepaidcoverlddressedto suchmemberat his registeredaddress,or (if he has no
registeredaddresswithinthe UnitedKingdom)to the address,if any,withinthe United
Kingdomsuppliedby himto the Companyas hisaddressfor the serviceof notices,or
as aforesaid.In the caseof a member
by deliveringit to suchaddressaddressed
or documentmay be postedeitherin
notice
such
registeredon a branchregisterany
branchregisteris maintained.
which
such
in
Kingdom
or in theterritory
tneUniteO
35.2 Wherea noticeor otherdocumentis servedor sentby post,serviceor deliveryshall
be deemedto be effectedat the expirationof twenty-fourhours(or, wheresecondthe
forg-eighthours)afterthetimewhenthe covercontaining
classmailis employed,
prove
to
be
suficient
it
shall
delivery
proving
or
posted
service
such
sameis
and in
thatsuch cqrs'was properlyaddressd;starnpedantfposted.
by any personentitledto, any notice
35.3 The accidentalfailureto send,or the non-receipt
proceedingshallnot invalidate
other
or
meeting
of or otherdocumentrelatingto any
proceeding
the relevantmeetingor other
35.4 A memberpresenteitherin personor by proxy,at any meetingof the Companyor the
holdersof any class of sharesin the Companyshall be deemedto have received
of the purposeforwhichit wascalled.
noticeof the meetingand,whererequisite,
Jointholders
35.5 Anynoticegivento thatoneof thejointholdersof a sharewhosenamestandsfirstin
the Registeiin respectof the shareshallbe sufficientnoticeto all the joint holdersin
addressin
theircapacityas such. Forsuchpurposea jointholderhavingno registered
for
Kingdom
the
United
within
the UniiedKingdom
andnothavingsuppliedan address
the serviceof noticesshallbe disregarded.
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andbankruPtmembers
Deceased
of the death, bankruptcyor mental
39.6 A personentitledto a share in consequence
to the
othereventuponsupplying
or
any
of
law
disbrderof a memberor by operation
to the
his
title
show
require
to
reasonably
may
Gompanysuchevidenceas the Board
the
service
for
United
Kingdom
the
within
alsoan address
share,and uponsupplying
of notices,shallbe entitledto haveserveduponor deliveredto him at such address
or other
to whichthe memberbutfor hisdeathor bankruptcy
any noticeor document
purposes
deemed
be
for
shall
all
eventwouldbe entitled,andsuchserviceor delivery
a sufficientserviceor deliveryof such noticeor documenton all personsinterested
(whetherjointlywith or as claimingthroughor underhim) in the share. Saveas
aforesaidany noticeor documentdeliveredor sentby postto or left at the addressof
thatsuchmemberbe
of thesearticlesshall,notwithstanding
anymemberin pursuance
andwhetheror nottheCompanyhavenoticeof
or in liquidation,
thendeador bankrupt
be deemedto have been duly servedor
his death or bankruptcyor liquidation,
in the nameof suchmemberas soleor
deliveredin respectof anyshareregistered
jointholder.
first-named
Overseasmembers
addresswithinthe UnitedKingdom)has not
3S.Z A memberwho (havingno registered
suppliedto the Compahyan addresswithinthe UnitedKingdomfor the serviceof
noticesshallnotbe entitledto receivenoticesfromtheCompany.
Suspensionof postalservices
35.8

of postalservicesor threat
or curtailment
lf at anytime by reasonof the suspension
would
be unableto convenea
thereofwithinthe UnitedKingdomthe Companyis or
post,
generalmeetingm.aVbe
a
generatmeetingeffectivelyby noticessentthroughthe
fewer
in
no
thanone nationaldaily
on the samedate
ionvenedby a noticeadvertised
and,where
circulation
publishedin the UnitedKingdomwith appropriate
newspaper
newspaper
daily
least
one
in
at
the Companykeepsan overseasbranchregister,
shallbe
notice
such
and
publishedin the tenitorywheresuchregisteris maintained
on
at
noon
notice
such
deemedto havebeendulyservedon all membersentitledto
send
shall
Company
appears.ln any suchcasethe
the day whenthe advertisement
conffiratwy coptesof fte nofie by Bostif at lest sevend'aysptto'rtolfie nreeth|glfie
posting of noticesto addressesthroughoutthe United Kingdomagain becomes
practicable.
as fo notices
Statutoryrcquiremenfs

35.9

the servingof noticesand otherdocuments
in thesearticlesregarding
The provisions
in the Statutesthat a particularoffer,noticeor other
are subjectto any requirements
manner.
be servedin anyparticular
document

36.

Destructionof documents
TheCompanymaydestroy:
(a)

any sharecertificatewhichhas beencancelledat anytime afterthe expiryof
oneyearfromthe dateof suchcancellation;

(b)

of any dividendmandateat any time afterthe
any variationor cancellation
was recorded
expiryof two yearsfiom the datesuchvariationor cancellation
by theCompany;
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(c)

any notificationof changeof nameor addressat any time afterthe expiryof
wasrecordedby the Company;
twoyearsfromthedatesuchnotification

(d)

any instrumentof transferof shareswhich has been registeredat any time
and
afterthe expiryof sixyearsfromthe dateof registration;

(e)

on the basisof whichanyentryin the Registeris madeat
anyotherdocument
anytimeafterthe expiryof six yearsftomthe datean entryin the Registerwas
firstmadein respectof it,

be presumedin favourof the Companythat everyshare
and it shall conctusively
certificateso destroyedwas a valid certificateduly and properlycancelledand that
dulyand
wasa validandeffectiveinstrument
everyinstrumentof transferso destroyed
properlyregisteredand that everyotherdocumentdestroyedunderthis articlewas a
vali-dand effectivedocumentin accordancewith the recordedparticularsof that
alwaysthat:
in thebooksor recordsof theCompany.Provided
document

37.

(i)

provisions
of thisarticleshallapplyonlyto the deshuction
theforegoing
of a documentin goodfaithandwithoutexpressnoticeto the Company
was relevantto a claim;
of suchdocument
thatthe preservation

(iD

nothingcontainedin this articleshallbe construedas imposingupon
of anydocument
the Companyanyliabilityin respectof the destruction
earlierthanas statedin this articleor in anycasewherethe conditions
of proviso(i) arenottulfilled;and

(iiD

referencesin this articleto the destructionof any documentinclude
to itsdisposalin anymanner.
references

Windingup
powerto petition
Dircctor's

37.1 The Boardshallhavepowerin the nameandon behalfof the Companyto presenta
petitionto the courtfor the COmpany
to brewOuhdup.
Distibutionof assefsin specie
37.2 lf the Companyshall be wound up (whetherthe liquidationis voluntary,under
may,withthe authorityof an extraordinary
or by the court)the liquidator
supervision,
withthe provisionsof
in accordance
resolutionandsubjectto any provisionsanctioned
in specieor kindthewholeor any
Act 1986,divideamongthemembers
the Insolvency
part of the assetsof the Companyand whetheror not the assetsshall consistof
propertyof one kindor shatlconsistof propertiesof differentkinds,and mayfor such
burbos6set suchvalueas he deemsfair uponanyone or moreclassor classesof
properg and may determinehow suchdivisionshallbe carriedout as betweenthe
membersor differentclassesof members.The liquidatormay,with the like authority,
vest any part of the assetsin trusteesuponsuchtrustsfor the benefitof membersas
of the Company
withthe likeauthorityshatlthinkfit, andthe liquidation
the liquidator
may be closedand the Companydissolved,but so that no contributoryshall be
compelledto acceptanysharesor otherpropertyin respectof whichthereis a liability.
in accordance
The liquidatormay makeany provisionreferredto in, and sanctioned
provisions
1986.
Insolvency
Act
of
the
withthe
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Act 1986
Tnnsferor saleundersection110Insolvency
a transferor saleto anothercompanyduly passed
sanctioning
37.A A specialresolution
1986mayin the likemannerauthorise
pursuanttosection110of the insolvencyAct
among
bythe liquidator
receivable
consideration
other
shares
or
of
any
ine distribution
any
such
and
rights
existing
their
wittr
in
accordance
than
otherwise
the members
and
dissent
of
right
the
subject
to
members
the
binding
on
all
be
shall
determination
section.
that
confened
by
rights
consequential
38.

Indemnity

withthe Statutes,every
of andso far as maybe consistent
38.1 Subjectto the provisions
of
the Companyshallbe
officer
other
or
Secretary
auditor,
director,
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